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MPHIS SENDS
brief to tech

LOCATING BOARD
phii File# Brief of Thirty- 
tn Pag** With Locating 
0ud . Summary Given.

Tkr different committees working 
tbrr i ompletcd the brief setting 

Memphis’ claim for the Texas 
rhniliorical College, Tuesday and 
rtUry G. A. Sager o f the I'ham- 
of Commerce left for Austin 

gfday night to pernonally place 
brief with the Locating Board, 
he brief conUined 37 typewritten 
sf pointing out the many <lc»irablr 
Sties of the »ite offered by Mem- 

ami stressing more heavily the 
climatic and agricultural con. 

*» of the the location.
[The committees appointed to de- 

on a site to offer the furcating 
jrd arrived at the conclusion that 
i bkn k of land lying to the north 

west of town would be the pro- 
location to offer. This block 

ches on the Oxark Trail one-half 
, fares the same distance on Six- 

nth street, is traversed by the 
brxdo-to-Uulf highway, has 2949 

of railroad and contains 2081 
i of the best land in Texas. It 

[crossed by the Memphis water 
ag and is underlain, at a depth of 
] to 80 feet, with a sheet o f soft 
»r. A building site o f 100 acres 

[within the city limits making it 
conveniently located.

7* are giving a summary of the 
:f this week and the entire brief 

be published in this paper be- 
smg next week.

summary is given below: 
jsincj- proposition: The entire 
to us of the bract of land select* 

and offered as a suitable location 
[Ac proposed Texas Technologie- 
[College is approximately 8213,. 
).00. The difference between this 

and the maximum amount 
the State Funds made available 
j purchasing the required site has 

raised by public aupscription. 
other words we o ffer to the 

l of Texas, as a site for the pro
college, 2034 acres o f land 

us $243,426.00 for a con- 
ition of $180,000.

Conveniences: Ten minutes 
from campus to city homes. 

#V water from mains crossing 
) or soft sheet water 20 to NO 
deep plentiful, never-failing, 
strive.

■o inter-state auto highways 
o*ng property.
»nt« 211 It* feet on railroad which, 
) trunk line connections, ramifies 
)Kates bringing nearly one-fifth 
lof L'nued States within twenty- 
hours travel.

and Health: Growing sca- 
7.16 inches snowfall 

28 inchqs annual rain 
•nt of which being from 
•:nber, the growing sea-

Boliers Arrive
For Heating O f

New  Buildings
Forma Being Set For Concrete 

Worlc of First Story of New 
Hall County Court Houae.

The boilers to be used in the heat-1 
:ing o f the new $150,000 Hall t ’oun-1 
; tv court house arrived Monday and 
was unloaded Tuesday. The boiler 
for the new High tv'hool building 
arrived Tuesday and will be unload-! 
ed today. These boilers are o f 
giant aize, the one for the court 
house* weighing 10,400 pounds, while 
that for the school building weighs 
24,000 pounds. The last mentioned 
will be* used in heating the present 
school building as well as the new. i

The court house is already taking 
on huge proportions. - The concrete 
pleted and the forms are being torn 
work on the basement has been corn- 
sway, while the forms for the first 
story are being placed in position 
making ready for the concrete work 

which will probably begin the early I 
part o f next week.

The workers at the school build-1 
ing are ready to finish the pouring 
o f concrete for the foundation, but' 
are awaiting the arrival o f the arch
itects before finishing this work.

New materials for the two build
ings are arriving daily and much o f 
it is already on the ground. Among 
the last arrivals were reinforcements; 
for the school building.

The work on both buildings has 
not met wim uny serious delay thus 
far and every effort is being made 
to push the work to completion in 
record time.

Wrestling Alligators Is Simple Law  Enforcement 
Program Presented

To Special Session
Governor Neff Submits Four Rec- 

commMidat.ona For Carrying 
Out Law Enforcement.

EIGHT COUNTIES 
REPRESENTED IN 

DISTRICT MEET

c r r r ia . - 3 b

In. A prll 17.-—Cljvornor S »ff
ttfd to the LvgUUturr

tvfi'ta:lions foir cnrrytof out
rrfc>rce merit pritgrm m. Thf

or in a me» toiihy, the
•ent to this: u ’̂ itlalure in

Hail County Students Win Four 
riral Places In District M eet 
at Vernon, A p ril 13 and 14.

The Interscholastic Lt-aguc Meet 
«-a District No. 3 was held a Vernon 
on Friday* and Saturday o f last 

two days, recommended the enact- week. Hall, Wilbarger, Hardeman, 
Dient of four bills designed to streng- f ottle, Childress, Collingsworth, King 
then the present laws. and Knox counties were represented.

His firpt recommendation was to E. L. Itohoney o f Vernon is direr- 
test the ruurts of Texas with ef- tor general o f this district, 
fretive ^>ow.*r to remove from of- The literary events were held Fri- 
f>ce any county official who will- day and the track and field events 
fully failed to do his duty a* hour. I Saturday.

Henry t'oppinger. Jr„ of Mlutnl, l la, w Im  Is known alt over t|ie eviuatry us by his oath. The winners from Hall County
tbe “alligator boy.** experiences little <M<' ty in wrestling alligators in the The se<ond recommendation was were as follow-s: %
water. He can handle auy alligator up u llil* own weight anywhere Tho pic- to the effect o f making more effee- Girls’ Double Tennis— Ora Lee 
turn show. I ha “alligator boy- wrestling ou<- of the monsters in (he water. tive the Federml and State Cons'I- Bray and Lorene Gipson, Turkey.

, - ---- :------tut ions which prohibit the manufa*- Girls’ Single Tennis- l-orene Gip-
ture, sale and transportation of in- son, Turkey.
toxirating beverages. j Boys’ Single Tennis— Hoy Lacy,

Third, a law providing that in i Turkey, 
criminal prosecution, the council Sen lor Boys l>erlamation (Rural 
for the State shall have the right to' Division) —John Bickerstaff, Deep
argue the fact that the defendant I-ake.
failed to testify in his own behalf. Fstelline won five points and Mem- 

In the fourth recommendation, phis four in the various contests
Governor Neff asked that legislation entered.
be passed providing that no case, t iv i l ; Wilbarger County won the District 
or criminal, shall be reversed for Championship with a total o f 134

_ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _  technical reasons that do not in any points. Hall County was the winner
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Ai-siin, April 10.— Eight erasures w* y ,,,,,ch th* merit* o f the rase. last year, but a lark of interest on

Panhandle Baptist Association will be designed to increase the revenues of A bill known as the anti-tehn- the aft of w ire  o f the winners in
held at Hedley. April 26-39. The the State by mean- of taxation wet 
following program hgs been jn>-uonc- iub|r ttvd to tn* l-egisisture by Gov 
’d: I erne Pat M. Neff on Monday morn

PANHANDLE NEFF REQUESTS
BAPTIST MEET PASSAGE OF .

AT HEDLEY ' EIGHT BILLS
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Naff Requests Passage o f Eight 

Panhandle Baptist To Be Held Measures For increasing State’s 
at Hedley, April 26-29. Revenue By Taxation.

Thursday.

POULTRY EXPERT W ILL
V IS IT  IN MEMPHIS

Mr*. Lucy Geiser will he in Mem
phis for some time, making a survey j 
ol the poultry raised in this vicinity, j 

Mrs. Geiser has made a special 
study of poultry culture and ia pie- 
pared to help poultry raisers in and 
rround Memphis on such problems 
as culling, feeding o f moulting henv j 
and other such poultry problem*.

While in Memphis Mrs. Geiser will 
call on all poultry raisers to take up 
these important problem*.

The enterprise o f Graver Grain 
Company ha* made it possible for the 1 
poultry keeper* to get the benefit j 
o f the experience o f thi.« expert.

8:00 p. m. Devotional— Raymond law-making bodies was perfected. 
Luttrell. j lb his message. Governor Neff said

8:15 p. m. Preaching—-C. T. WU-1 th* State's gAieral revenue account 
liams. i

eality bill was passed by the House the County Meet who would not at- 
o f Representative*, but was defeat-: tend the meet at Vernon, was prob-

__ ___ ___ _______________  »d in the Senate. With the fourth) ably responsible for this county fall-
ing’ shortly after organization o f the ' r,’t o:" m,*:idation the Governor ask-1 ing so far below her record o f last

ed that a law be passed providing i year.
|® modifii ation o f court procedure j The State In terseholaslic Leagu# 
requiring courts of appeal to w rite1 Meet will be held at Austin, May

9:30
Walker.

10:00

Friday.
m. Devotional— E.

*hov a deficit of $780,406.85 and1 1,n*thy decisions on all question* 3-5. Interest in the I a-ague work,
raised in the case, permitting the over the State at large, increasesthat there were also outstanding leg- 

g illative appropriation charge* against
geaar* revenue, subject to dt-mand 

Benevolence. : betwa. n i s *  and August 31, 1923,
a. m. Buckner 'Orphan* »"»®®D**g to $6,318,69v).g&.

judges tv write i 
decision* on all 
points-

tort and simple [ each year and 2,500 people are ex- 
well established pet ted at Austin this year to attend 

I the thirteenth annual meet .
Perhaps the most outstanding fea

ture o f the League's annual meet 
is the fact that rebates are made to

MEMPHIS BAND W ILL
PRESENT MINSTREL SHOW

1<EXT MONDAY NIGHT ttlr contestant* who go to Austin,
- —  covering practically 72 per rent o f

The Memphis Band will present individual representative's ex-
their second Annual Minstrel Show Pepse*. The rebates are granted to

olr-. j on Monday night, April 23, it hav-i*N school* loo mile* or more from

mate .

:i!

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL NINE 
PLAYS 3 GAMES. WINS TWO

orty-five degrees Farenheit 
r between means o f tempu- 
January and July, 
feniely cold winter nor stif-

ilaria. No typhoid. Ratio 
i to death nearly four to

ts Memphis, It is peopled al- 
exclusively with native born, 
Americana.

djhhi* it in the Upper Red Riv ■ 
r**!. in the very heart o f the 

on*.half o f the statutory dis- 
rested for the College and lx 

Jlkin |oo milea travel from any 
• tste institution o f any clg*a 

r^r *nd more than 250 mile* 
. “ ther educational inslitu 
the first classL

mtiness importance is attest 
*h» fact that annually Menv- 
®* "hip* 27,090 bales o f cot- 
^addition to more than 1,100 

"ther commodities pro- 
b> our ranches and farms. 

8«t>lw *• ho.,U lead that section 
1 *<r«t of the 98th meridian. 

(' * ttrr *"'* "Peak for themselves. 
Respectfully submitted, 

olleg* Location Committee, 
Memphis, Texas.

The Memphis High School base
ball team played the third game of 
the season last Thursday, when they 
defeated the Ncwlin team on the1 
local diamond with u score o f 15 
tv 9. The other two games were 
played with Wellington and Ctaren-j 
don, losing to the former and de
feating the latter.

The local team will play the New ] 
lin team again Friday, at Newlin.| 
Another game will lie played her. ' 
Saturday, but the opposing team has I 
not as yet been Ainuum ed.

The boys are showing up good ini 
their prsctice and a successful sea
son is expected.

DEPUTY FRANK COX
BRINGS NEGRO TO JAIL

2:00 p. m. Devotional-—J. F. Fork- 
ner.

Sunday Schools.
2:15 p. m. The Essentials of a 

Standard School— O. C. Watson.
2:35 p. nt. The Purpose* and Scope 

o f the Standard Sunday School—  
Sam Harrison.

2:55 p. m. The Attitude o f the 
Pastor and Church toward the Sun
day. - ( ’has. T. Whaley.

3:25 p. m. Ministerial Education— | 
E. J. Evans.

4:09 p. m. Our MissU

Home — Wain Collhorp. I Th* »hoold *»• aP»'
10:26 a. m. H »*p ita !s-J  O. T ii-  •  P a > - * » - > h e  declared

well 1 an 1 the measure* submitted to bin-,
10:60 a. m. Old Minister Relief— :c,l! *r  o{ ^  Allowing law*

Edgar Owen. A *•*  b> wfc,ch' in keeping
11:15 a. m. Preaching— Will De- w ' h tW ir v* u* ' Pruducerx of crude 

poar(j oil, refineries and pipe tine com-
[pamea shall p.,y to the Sute a Ux i in|t b, |fn P‘*»tp««ied from April 17, Austin, 
cc nmeasurste with their arcumu-! ,b" Pr» ' ’ iou*ly announced. Thir-. 1
1st mg profits d rived  from the State**! P-rsons. in sbccial costume*,;13 PERSONS FALL 13
ei- rioaiic weal h.

’ 2. A law by which corporate 
fr»t hise pri. -ges be taxed upon 
a ilia of the alue of 
rt- eired from the State

3. A law amending ihe present j •n ,rked int 
gross receipts tux schedule o f rate* 
so :i* to conform with present-slay 
« nrr ingt.

I. A law providing for a more 
con'prehelwuve system of taxing in

ml exemp-

j Arill participate in p> show.
Much work ha* been done and 

considerable time has been spent in 
such right* I and making preparations for

the occasion, which will be one o f
N r

y Pro- ^ ed pro|"*i ty

-J. A. in favor ol
j atM lineal issue.

A. i J '-. A law by
j t '  cry character

1 ■ilorem tax,
tl- , be intredu

ra be mn

Deputy Sheriff Frank Cox, o f Est-j 
tlline, came to Memphis Saturday 
with a negro that he had arrested 
near Tell. The negro is arcuoed of ' 
having strurk another negro with an 
axe. The victim o f the assault is 
reported to be wounded seriously.

The negro was placed in jail here.

purpoi

DRILLERS SHOOT WELL
NEAR NEW LIN  TUESDAY

Hammond, of Cornell Univer- 
“T*Wr* the invasion o f Tut 

»  • tomb. How would Amer-
• K, he aska. If the Saracen •
* '  b,n'*  brtdxe into George

* lon,h at Mount Vernon 
h" B«  °1 Abraham Lincoln 

tairitd off ta
b display hi a

The flurk-Harlon-Hilton well, near 
Nrwlin, was shot Tuesday morning. 
The first explosin indicated that a 
considerable amount o f gas hud been 
struck, when debris was blown above 
the kll-ln«| derrick The eruption 
lasted but a few second*, but It is 
thought that the well probably bridg
ed stopping th* expulsion o f the gas.

An effort was made to teat th- 
probability o f its being bridged, but 
tbe lin# brokr losing the bucket in 
the well. A new line has been secur
ed and an effort ia now being made 
to recover the bucket.

Eighty quarts o f nilro glycerin 
ware used, but the expert in charge 
of the work slated that the explosion 
was assisted by some other force 
than the explosives used

The well was cleaned out last week I 
preparatory to shooting it Tuesday 
Betveeea I (HI and ffio  people were 
present when th* well was shot.

Smith.
K:0ti p. m. Devotional- 

Bruce.
Great Rally.

8:15 p. m. Joe (loldston.H
8:80 p. m, A. J. Carson (State 

Worker).
Saturday.

9:3u a. m. Devotional—J. B. Slog, 
ner.

9:45 a. m. State Mission— J. O.
Tidwell.

1)1:20 a. tn. Home Mission— Edgar 
Owen.

11:00 a. m. Foreign Mission—
Chas. T. Whaley.

Noon.
1:30 p. m. —Executive Board M-et- 

ing.
Woman’s Missionary Union.

2:00 p. nt. Devotional—To be sup* 
plied by Memphis.

2:15 p. m Rainbow Urogram:
China- Mrs. P. T. Boston.
Italy— Miss Karah Thompson.
Argentina Mrs. Garrott.
Japan--Mrs. Dalis* Milner.
Africa— Mm. Joe Goldston.
Special Music.
Mexico-—Mr*. W. B. Sims.
Brazil Mr*. J. H. Richey.
Chile— Mrs. Wm. Gray.
New European Work—Mrs.

( hat. T. Whaley.
Rolo.
Business Meeting, *

8:00 p. m. Devotional— To be sup
plied.

8:15 p. m. Preaching—To be tup 
plied.

Sends?
9:45 a. tn Monday School. •  {{gs, th*
11 .00 a. m. Preaching—Chat. T. cepi upon 

Whaler. actual eai
8:00 p. m. Drvotiona I— To be sup

plied. . I Jno M
8 15 p m. Preaching—J. A. Smith, in Me«|>h

The City Council has accepted the 
[ t ew Stutz fire tnJ< k and equipm* nt 
which arrived and was fully demvns- 

i trated last week, and is now in tbe
rhich property o f l ty’V * rV* ! ! ’ The pumping capacity

STORIES AT 1 ft  13 P M
FRIDAY. TH IRTEENTH

• 1 ork, April 13.— Thirteen
in plungeu thirteen stories in 

st for those who attend, j an elevator ip the Crompton Build- 
ir.g when the cage gat out o f con- 
tiol at 12:13 p. m., Friday the 18th. 

All thirteen were severely bruised. 
No more than twelve passengers 

vere carried at one time the re
mainder o f the day.

C ITY  COUNCIL ACCEPTS
NEW FIRE ENGINE

wife, husband i

sit bject the

to the Tax A*- 
pay its rightful

o f the engine even surpassed the
claims made by* the company. Mem
phis is nqs* well protected from fire 
losses.

which
•CITIZENS ASSIST CITY 

delinquent |N CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
artially collected I

Most o f the Memphis peopl 
sponded, to the request o f May<

7. A law that will equalize fo r[ Baldwin that they a--i*t the city in

f.. A law 
tn nui.V b< 
hr t the proceeds paid into the Treat-
lory. 3

2,500 LA R C £  C R A PP IE  ARE

PLACED IN LAKE CHILDRESS

Childress. April 14. Fisherman o f 
Childress seined the North l-akc on 
hriday aft. moon and took '2,560 
large erappie and placed them in 

hildres* It 4«*expected that 
rappit- and bass wilt 
new lake. In scin- 
lake a gold fish 

weighing nearly two |munds waa

I
at least 10,000

J be plat ed ityfl 
H . l ln*  *be North

o f the Mtate tax lei
pr -rty valuations.

"6 An income tax law. Su 
| la may and should be designed 
j e- t'< tally to rest h a considerable 
| nu her of person* who, having lit- 
.It >r no physical property to be tax
ed. yet In their particulai fields 
pr- -per far beyond the average citi- 

| xei who ia regularly taxed. Their 
j children, like those o f their tax-pay- 
j ins neighbor*, are educated at the 
public expense They have equal! 

I protection o f the law, they should; 
bear their rightful share o f the ex-| 

I pen**- o f government.”
'There an approximately 13,- 

060 i orpATutitm* doing business at 
j On- time in the Mtate of Texas,”  
th 
n

a Clean-Up Campaign on W ednesday ! caught.
| of this Week, by having their rubbish j 

a piled up where it rould be easily got- TECH LOCATING BOARD
ten. The city furnished wagon* for! POSTPONES INSPECTION TRIP 
hauling the trash and rubbish to 
dump piles outside the city limits, 
and several wagon loads were haul-

Austin, April lh.- 
nologiral College

Tbe Texas Tech- 
locating board.

ed out during tbe day. However, 1 which originally planned to leave Au*-
much can be done yet in cleaninx j tin th*- first week o f May to inspect 
up the city and in keeping it clean, (he proposed sites for the institution,

—.....................will not begin the tour until adjourn-
PROPOSE TO MAKE SELLING ment o f the la-ginlature, according 

OF. POISON LIQUOR FELONY to W. R. Nabors, secretary o f the
I board. The present special session 

Austin, April 17.- Drastic action will continue thirty days, automatie- 
j against those who furnish "poison! ally terminating on May 15. The 
whiskey" to persons who die as a locating hoard will not go to Went 
rr*u!t, was proposed in a bill intro-. Texas before that date, 
du -'I In the House late today. | The reasons assigned for the post- 

tioaaage state*. "With the ex-T * Ik e  measure, by Stroder and How | pdn erne til were that members o f the 
a o f a nominal flat franchise, *th, makes It a felony to manufai - board are inteiested in legislation 

'i|g*. only a small per cent o f these i sell or give away "pofeqnou* | (tending brfnrr the lu>gi*lature and
rorporationa are taxed with re fe r-j01' drugged whiskey, liquor, drugs,'they desired to await adjournment 
en-v to the value o f the privilege mixture# or preparations." It further j before beginning the trip o f inspec- 
w  rived. Inasmuch at land is taxed! provides that if  such liquors cause tion, which will consume consider- 
upon value, frequently unsupported death, th* pe^on manufacturing, sell- able time, as a large number o f 
by carping capacity, there is no ,n* or furnishing it shall He guilty towns are bidding for the location 
sound reason why privileges should!*^ murder, of the college.
be accorded a more lenient rule.) Two other liquor measures were] Announcement was also made that 
•specially when, as tbe rase o f priv ! submitted One, by Irwin, make it| while May 15 l* the last day for the 

ax does m l adhere ex -1 offense to drive a motor vehicle
value actual.'v proved by J *»n • «h  public highway while

‘ tbe driver i« intoxicated, and the 
other, by Stroder and Howeth, makes 
it a felony to carry a weapon while 
violating the liquor laws.

Elliott of Laketiew was 
i Saturday on bustneaa.

filing of briefs in behalf of the • 
town" offering sites, the time for 
such filing will be extended several 
days In the event It is shown that 
any o f the applicants have not com
plet'd their briefs.
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Memphis Town Gossip
By Chat. Whitacrr.

T h e  M c m p h i » D e m o c r a t

MO I* THE WORK OF "GHOSTS*

M A IS IE

■) (T H IL  m . h a l l

beamingly S mpl# Kspl#natl#n for f f »  
litf That Tumblsdown Hauta 

Waa H iunH .

1 W ENT to Amarillo 
• * •

ON Al’KIL 4th.

TO THE "TECH Jubilee."
• • •

AND WHILE I war there.

W ATCHING the htg parade, 
• • •

1 HEARD A conversatkM)
• 0 *

TH AT  MADE ME feel food.

I EXCEPT "Hail, Hail.
• • •

‘ t h e  GANG’S AU Her#,”
• a a

A.sft TWO or Uircv other
• • *

SIMPLE little p i»A ».
• • •

| CANYON'S hand waa good,
• a •

HI T couldn't pla> much.
• • •

THE PToydada band,

TWO MEN were talking 
« • •

I AND THE Lubbock band,
t • •

ABOUT thr different band*

PLAYING in the parade.
a a a #

"THAT FELLOW Paul Jame,
a a a

IS JUST MADE of musk,”
a a a

ONE of them aaid,
a a 4

AND the other replied

AND THE BOY Scout band 
a a a

A L L  WERE very good,
• • •

BUT they were amateur*.
• • •

PAUL JAMES’ Musician#

SIMPLY POURED it do etn, 

0

TH A T  HE HAD known Paul
•  *

ABOUT umpty-ump year*.

AND THAT Paul Jar
a a

WAS WORTH hu money

A N Y  man’s town.
a a a

fH A T  SAME afternoon.

AND at the Cotiaeum 
• • •

I HEARD the varkiua band* 
• • •

BEFORE the -peaking began 
• • •

THE 'Plainvirw band waa good 
• • •

BUT IT eouldn’t play much.

! AND MY home-town pride
• • A

• STUCK OUT all over,
• • •

i I WAS SO proud o( Paul 
+ • ' •

AND THE Memphis Band.
a a a

! SO VL HEN 1 got home

* * * - , 
' 1 WENT TO the *ecreUry 

e a a

OF THE Chamber o f Commerce
* • • •

AND PAID up my due*.
• • •

! NOT A bad idea,
• 9 •

DO YOU think?
• • •

i I thank you- -

ROT MUCH CHARGE IR WORl D thr... ....  W r,  ,u ,  them
are aexeral mllU-Hl |erm»i» Ip I lie 1 nit 

Weea«w Win4a In Eegiand Snaw That ^  il.al have worrleel along for
Anc>aata Had (taawladga el wjtHuut know Imlgr of fulgurite*

Thing* W# Can Mad*r". J,r ,, | n . . .  r >

When lb* Homaaa were In Britain
partiueni of lM"*l«gy esplalned that a
fulgurite I* a glaaa whlcli la <*t!*a 

they drove »n* of their 6no. well. w|irn iigttnli.g atrllsea a
pared. Inatlng ruada Ueg-ually right „r ,  t.„| „f gr> **n<l and
a‘ 'f”W England from thr Kentish i-oaai m#)|, ,hr n^jaHal t-rneath the Impart, 
to the Dan, taking In London -a Its ,B u t. glass made hy
• • I  ' nature la very inui-b the same way

Thai aentoaea thorough fa r# waa a, m.g , gtaaa la glu** fotin-
buay a ea *  1.M» years ago I irtltaa 4r|#a m ,  rwlfurtlaa In the museum
t«m gnlhereil along It. Now Ihe ro.id ( omt. fr,.ni aM „,rt, ,,f plg.-e. Ml
la beta# excavated ami widened or r*. kr|r|, ||l# l|rwrt „f Halmra Mlchl

I

mad* aa «ne uf the great Motor roa-1% ||)h,ol# and Mehewawetilbaka.
ltd  the tint l« |oli»i "H —

Ami "  ifM M fmm M d )  2J0UR mtm »ah*»* !• »l»w 
old rw iit m r#w Uf«* mwitis «*mi» • urt- 
vu« pMufA of bow Hill# !»*»•

I  I r that auiltnacnmnar* m t (
,*om ng in again mill *tlr mr<to»rt«« «»f

HMH |AMI o “ f : km ! * * ... r , '• • Hn p«rl«»r chair mu* !
hrili «)iMirnt • hi>nn%mrmmmnr% wmrm \iht pwoplt.

In tbit f»r «.ff tiiirt*. f.-r ui»t»ot ing w l»i>i *»f bn** or hfrUibonad |
near AoulhSeef In Kent, a little ttoiuau faBr, « , .rk of waatmhte rhara.-ter an I 
nr Brttlah jtrt hmwaie the pt-ud pow ,|,r ,„,rt „ f  the hark* » f  j
■enaor **f a rap ■« wtiirh her name ,.|,air» to pn*lm*l them from Ihe oily j 
waa acralrhed AMAt'A Hon It came perfaioetl locka of the Vlrterlan
t« IM h u r lw h o lP  tn»iH«ly r*f| *my K#*m
but hurled it waa, far It ha* hewn un- Kn4 „  iu |,er( l .ae men afn again i 
earthed hy ’he workei* aha are widen- f Ih, (r h. )r that ant I macaw {
lag aid Walling Hraat. I , ta ,->talng l«a<k In Vk-ti-rlnii
e Mary “ ther rallc* are being brought ,|nir.  n,* r,,,,rlte .mnlntmant for mas 
•n llgi i Fragment* of pottery, whole rlll;n# ruri* waa ntc'*ea*r oil. whence 
eaaaeU (the A naD il cup. o.n*e with ,h<> mmmr
th# p> >lt*r a m m  iw» 1 -ms~ — — ,
guarua « r  hand mill*. b»r gr.n.lmg % T#ar,M,  Caua* Faraat F.raa,
rom lerracmt* lamp*. hr-t.»* pin*. Ar,^„dii.g to tie  annual reta.n of 
■ • I raluo f)(# fIire«1 aroir*. I B ted Utale« Pe j

At Hartford a bronae brooeh hat been ,wrtMw,.t „r Agrtcuitora, a large part i 
fmtad In *urh a y*tf*c atam of pro* |hv danger to the nations^ fore«ta 1 
era at log that after I wt> tears It could „ „ n flrss la due to the
b* aa*« today f«e  « •  -ru  nal purp, *e m m | ;  . ampere
Th# point of th* pm fall* latM a * » i n .  t,unl,re sad Oaherweo. and .dlar tin  1 
aa with a umdarr. eafett p n. and „ i>rt r|t, „  fr,w„ distent
aho«* that oar wane and ih—e of our |i-rI, A national .-am (
fe-efa i her* ar* < e .  sear paigt. « f  pubHr edacatbm an I He auh

fact of f.rreet flrea I* demanded If ih* i
HEAD WORK THAT COURTED >a*k >f pr»l#.ibm of the eaet ahe* of (

* Ha Halloas* ft.ro**a f nan Maine and t 
tog.an'* Brand Wrauig team t* Mara ytorlda and California and Washing 

Been Supar>*r t* th* Whit# ton I* to he enrcaasfiilly performed
n Mao'*.

It Moat M*r# Bean Tamm*
A chief of a tilh# of Caaadlaa In line morning when t retoruad to

fl*M  * i .  badtlng Aly *a *hkl* wane erhool after aa Uli.te* I was told t«
Et\| rhnren were hard at work im go to th* principal for an enure I 
peering pro|*ert| 11rWlr *•*.* red from went to htg ofhee, taking tut report 
th# trthe "Why don t yon work?' mrd Katarlng Ike idb'-e I walked
Said ihe wiper, I ear to tike chief "Why lo the prlackpal a ileah.
you no work yourself?" '1 work bead H# held oat hla hand and. *upp< a 
work " rep e l the -hit* u*n ineA lat lag h* slaked In ebake hands. I pul 
hla fore*'ret "Hot ,.oer here and toy ham! ka hla and aimak It 
kill thi* calf f«.r nr* and Ltl pay you tmaglae my anilokrraaau.mil .when ,
Th* Indian •■ •et .till fo* a moment, l# said I did not mean to aliake 
apparent it deep In thought, and then hands. I w nuked your rapwrt card.'*— j
be went off i »  k tike rail. W l*i kchangs.

A»wanaa'a gnertag* a Oil kospi.**
All Hough the I'ailed mate* pro

den t you ffni-h the )«*t.T' pTt er t y 
asked th# aupert^eor eeelng ihr mar 
stand eith fidrbnl arm# oter the na
afelnaed. and reread enrenee "Ten eay ___ _____
you pay iwe to kill m l f  * * .  the ro • * -  "  * • ’ “ f •'^  * ' * W '
ply “Calf dead, me want money - M  »  * 'r~ 4»  >m m mm  -  P*r -onl
The tabu* man entiled sad handed Ihe pro4«Mm*. Hweetw
Indian an antra coin to go mi with
the work "Now t# It"  a*k*d th** I*  he only P I ’enaeiigai i.acro<«, ahtrh.on# day after a eerie* of ’  .

• aided dealing* “that y>m

Amerbaa oil field* are hmmu ne •» 
ha waled nur rea*. tew ate estimated

at our prcwenl rate of ta»a«tiio|.t am,

•flaw get -he h e J ^ ^ S ^ ^ S T  • ' »  "*  ^  " 7 *
head work r  atdamoit replied ihr aura ••*«« "»* ~  '  r" ~ r , “  ** ' " T ’  **
of tha ettoda. — EAchaage * l>t» .  *  " T ™ .with eor we a ennaiusk. Ih* a arts a «dl

rtee are oalrotated ha Law W* 
year* IHtehmely. ihe attempt an Ih*

Bieae ThocdarheMs.
As exhibittrm of 1-" fed tl.ntulrr ? * "r'  ----------- - — • —

Dlt. IMT ^  .^ -1  b, A w  • ”< • ,:- r ^ " 7 ”

I TmtIi T m *n L »U , .My R U
r t  fvilmr)i** rrrf

1‘lierr hui i  girl *t Nwrli’. ilmi 
vLitH m|i> Hiniuu RMH llMTf so
oftrn A if I'uons' liter* m*rm oili«*r 
girls- but tlirj i!UJ not lutttcr. They 
« r i r  promiscuous frowsy looting. 
Uuil tu«J imtnfully sl«tw id bringing 
ortlrrs. Hul litis our llsitls!

Ncnl tlrclttaj nftrr his first visit tc 
N*»rri» ihuf shr « a «  a “ itrsth.’* Msl- 
ilr  had waited «»n lilm then. Hr rr 
uiritibrrvtl thst hr hsd l*«*» tm»r sud 
droly r it llh l s lim  dir hstl »tom| U«* 
side his ishlr. ssklng tfl hnr qiliot 
»oW , **W hst will >oii h*\#. s l r f  nud 
that ns s wsult lit had iio|wd«^sl> 
Billed his ^nlvr—mihI she Usd Iwughed 

Malsieif Iwuikh mum wunderfill. It 
diuwwi thr whitme*« of her trrth. sod 
thr dlui|d«t In unr che#k. But thro 
Nral thought r\rr) thing sh mt Mnlsi* 
wus wonderful— thr way shr did' bet 
liolr. thr light In lirr **>rs slid tbr nrit 
triiiincM* uf lirr i»l**« k dm ». 
shr kua 'solus'* WMitrrss! Shr ODtfld 
\jmkc two orders to rvrry oor tliqt Hit 
other girl- ’Hgtu

Ncm) liked ihr un« ••iixrittUmulity 01 
Norris*, lie found It i>lc«isHiit to sit 
st Ids nrrurftmurd tuldc in thr rtMitri 
by thr w lnd«LW . to n«il«'h Mulsle tiiovi 
drftly in uml out ttuioug thr tuhlr^ 
with her frs.is. itli>I to lirivr hrf ooiiM' 
st Inst to wuit on Idvh SoiurlhiirK It 
ha|i|i«*«ied tlist' Miiisir wtn>rd tiMi Imi; 
among thr «*llirr tsldri? wild Ni*ui Its««■ . 
to gt%r his order to one of thtou 
fruws> -hmkltig girls. Thm, lirtw^n 
jml«»usy snd «ll'uii»|»oiutmetit, lir list - 
his u|#|w»fltr Mild went to hi*
counter lu tfir lml*rrdashrr‘s with fh« 
frrling t Imt thr hot loin Imd «|Uit« 
fMlli'ii out i*f things.

Hut fhi* did n«d lii[i[irti oftrtt. <leu 
rmlly. Mulwu- ina«|f u m pfint to wait f 
iifton Nml. lir  B<dli'r«l It ami w«« 
sa îsf1r«l with lilliiw«df.

Msisir was beginning to llkr hliu 
lir  to*»k to hrushing «tnd writing lio* , 
hair and chungiug his coflsr h#for* 
going to Norris*. Hr thought U  dr 
tr< tod s more prrwunul giroiu in Mu 
sir’s fuiillr affrr thut S«Hnrtilurs slo* H 
llBgrrr«| m little longer thun nrcrssar» 
at Neal's fulde.

There never was time to *njr inu«h 
Nral even forgot, sometimes, jlist tlo | 
r ito i words that Mai^lr hud said, but | 
thr fact that she had s|Kikcii to him 
at all thrilled him with a strange joy 
t'or thr rest «»f ihr day la  IU«*d a son 
of rt hr res I e i istrncr— talking and 
grinning uhrerfull) to himself lirhtnd ! 
thr •Sumter, making wr«»ag chaug* 
s«raw||ng Mu isle's n« me u|M»n the ha 
of his order si 11>. und starting off fi>r j | 
home at five o*el«»ek without ftls I n 

Tlirn Nral saw &faisle one nigh? at 
a theater, sitting two rnwrs In ffoni of 1 
him. %

There was a man with her. lie wu«| 
lanky, with a long nose that turned I 
up ndl< uiousty at the end Nsul ■ 
warned to laugh at him; at thr **i ire ’ 
time hr was jealous, lie sotiiUml at | 
Malsie.

At Nurrls' things went as usual ci 
t r|*t that Ms Isle s«ldotu lingerv«! to | 
'talk Shr was ulwsva very tmsv

A week later hr sow llaisl* ag* u til ! 
l not Iter theater. Shr hud the -a me j 
tfUi|*anion ; Nral could irll whrn i !»• 
ligtif felt across Hint ridiculous i se ! j 
Then lie l»egttn to dotlhl tos m If 
surety 'eld*«*d little hy little. And*— : 

c Idumed M«!*«ie I'rrhapa, aft* all.
• ' r  was Just llkr tlif rest t»f Midm 
j.iris nt VisHi**- ftlvoiium. flirt> Why ] 
had •*!»* • n«*oursg**d him at all, 
to 1 • ’ » xr !!? r  this?

Neal’s fit..! coisl ictlufl cio.tr 
night when hr met Malslr m < 
mvirt ugaln «u (lie atrm. J 
into a furniture store window 
urms wm* lockevi. Mi* lair wus iJ 
>ng. She turned just ns Nett I ***r 
•A*w Nest lift hla hat. Undo.! .J 
at him. and passed on wlfhtuit a j 
A imwnent later her laugh came 
trig down ihr afreet to Neal.

Tor a week after that Net I «!•< 
go to Norrla*. Hut Ihr Imnlrhi *i‘tHg 
to U*nr was the eclipse of hi* own *rif- 
AURf&Brr When Maisie deliberately ( 
'swapped him over" for flila lai>kx frl I 
low with the upturn**! nos* I* I .gau ! 
to w<4ider at his own e ig l.illty 
Tlw»ae sex en «laya were i»i!*m,t.>

1*1 vr nett week he was he*-k nt Mur 
r!a\ At teaat he would lei) Msisl* «he | 
fvmldn t t reot hfivi tike tld* Hr («M»k 
hla *r*l he Il»e w Imlow It wrs M » ale j 
who came to wait or him *h. I.li.dad 
slightly a hen «he am him and »? nlted , 
while Negl gave hla opter \\ i»# «|t# j 
had hrvuight It she llntett’d a a * i»*nf, ! 
Then s|»e ashed s

"’Why dhlirt ynu mine fl i« laid 
wrah? Have you bem III?* Mewl *tld 
wot answer at of»oe Ttier I*  maid 1 
shruptly ;

"Ms- I aww von five «ither !.*• 
Un<Rif Usdied hew Ihlered Ms?

1 »u saw wveT*
Neat spoke «ieiil>« tafrlv “ Y en I 

D v  yon; three Mines with a telkwa 
with a turned up in *e flare l « « - ’* * 

M a isle's smhlnn laugh Int*mipfad I 
him

I t *  b thnt whv |«m>n stavml 
swart That w m ’l me That wars 
Its Isle Shea my twin sister, and
that wan Jimmy she was with a *nl 
hla n>s*e funny Hut he’s a wire fet 
torn, an' he an* flntalr's going in |e 
married nett mrwvtb Ain't It futn* 
yen thonght It was me P

TW  smkAan prsaawre <4 her hand In  
tween Men I* a fingers m# whbirt her 
happy o n f fe  -ns Then, with g tough 
nf relief gfe frond her hand and dm

HeaUlettta of jM«*ks«*nvllle, Fla., dc 
not have to go to sea to get aggilotf- 
Near thin tlty there Is said id b« *
“haunted** buumi that thousands haw 
« toiled In lha last few weeks snd all 
have had the feeling of seasicknna* on 
stepping int«» the little shack- M to oo the heoch at Neptune, which to a coo 
tlnuation of I'stdd hracit.

I hiring a recent storm thr front sup 
|M»rtlng pillars of tha house gave waji 
ml (hat tha small atrudure tilted ovei 
st an angle of about 25 degree* at unr 
•■omer. A negro waa sent to remoxt 
the furniture and came back natiy with 
flight, aaylng the place waa haunted 
He declared that hr became violently 
III thr moment he entered the house, 
und was tin own to the Th*
«tw tier of thr ahuck investigated and 
fctind that !ie» t»*o. had been In tlu 
house only a few minutes before hr 
heetmie aids. Since new s of the 
“haunted house*' has spread many \ 
tiave visited U; a«Liiie have rrfH*rted| 
ircelvlng electrical i t o fk i  In addition 1 
to the srvislckness. One etiten»rlalng : 
matt leased thr shark and began t<
» hiirge admission, and waa Idakinf 
uu*ncy until thr police arrested him 
for d*»ing hiadnî ss without a license

Finally a party o f new**paper met. 
visited the lumse and stayed for the, 
mgltt. Their opinion was that the sea * 
si* kites* felt by all who entered Iht 
house was not caused by ghost*, hut i 
by thr angle nt which tlie house to 
tilted and by thr further fact that a*i 
they l«Miked out of thr house they saw 
the roiling waves of the Atlantic 
ocean.

UK) inemUeni cWDt up for their tuidday 
meal.

told III# day'* market to reflected it
what tlm broker* order if tiler* to a 
Iteid thy advance In atrel, cbsaernl* 
dishes are more in demand than com
href hush. A tliarp decline, however 
inrttna coffee and a sandwich for many 
unxiotu trader*—not only In Ihe cU i
hul throughout Ihe dlalrict.

A Pn> 19. |92|

PHONE 475 

DR. JACK FRYE
Lhffoprauor

MEMPHIS

Bimgly Haffn't th# Time.
During the Hue epidemic st dtn| 

Itowle htuie buepltsl maiij of the due 
lure Murhvd Ineuty Imure s day. sc 
lording lo the Anierlmn l*-g!oi> Week 
|y. one rookie u idue had a Jl-lxs 
ward tliruet uimai him th* #r»t dm ol 
hit sruiy career. He gtruggtmi kellsnl 
I) with ble profeuiooul work, hul 
failed l«  resllge thst he was now t 
gsMIsr. He fi>rgi>t the tst-red monnut 
i,'l»*rt». ID forgot to make out thi 
•urreil iuee* r<gnliitt> ii«. lie  etu«per 
iti,..I e, erytuHljr. Flnulljr ttie clone 
halrd lilm to the carpet end demand 
ed: "Why In th* tilsBkety-blaKk blshk 
don't you read »c'Jr anny regulaHoOBT'

D .y Ph e «. 24 N..K.

T . J. W O R R E X L. D v T '
Gradual. , Bg L , c . . ^

Vetinarian
OWce Baldwin Drag S,.„

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. A . ODOM , M. D. |

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THkOAtj
Fitting « f  Glaaa*, *

OSce Phone 13# I
Mamph.,. T # „ , 1

The joking doctor lo-.ke-l at hliu It 
aleepr ejekl tnrprlee. “ArtnJ regkila
tloii* Y’ he ejoi'uliiied. "Goad l-unl 
mtoiKkJ. t linkeu't even had time t>
rt-Md the nek, «|kiip*r !*

V. R. JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Spectacle, and E r-n l,^  
Made for your md.«da,| 
Will *Dit any part of ,i,f

PHONE 452
Office in The Ma.unic Builds,

ALL INTERESTED IN MARKET

Tradcra In Wall Street by Ne Meant 
the Only Pereona Affected 

by Fluctuation#.

Wlieu Wall alreel has a good dry 
Ihe tatlcnh driver* who eland In Hrimd 
»lreel get Ihe benefit of IL For It I, 
liumiiti iiHlurev for anyone who lie- 
niiiile a "hilling" lo luk* n cab uptown 
Hiniiad of the aiilma)'. liA Imt, ih« 
liualnena of Ihe nearby fuxlcuh , limit- 
la na good u barometer of Wall rtreei 
aa unytlilng exi-ept. peitiap*. tlu- liniii 
Iter of luncheon* gerveil ut Ihe Sto- g 
Kw'lituige luncheon club.

The < lief of Ihe lunclietwi club "feel*" 
the niurket n« qulrkty aa any one not 
actively engiige-l In tlnatice. .A* » tnut 
ter of fact, he hue to keep hla eve -# 
Hie ticker, for a ahnky market memo 
■ •ne tiiilf at ivmilr luio-heiMit a* a tlnii 
one. On "good d*ya" more Hum .'dk 
luncheon* are aervev) In the club’i 
restaurant. When everything la on llu 
"aklklt" lees Hum a third of ihe Hnl-’l

Why Path! Ar# Crooked.
The reason mo*t paths are rruoke-l 

* * »  evplaliieil the other -lav by a 
Lynhrook commuter, who ever slur# 
the spanlth war hue been cutting 
grros* ||i|, t«i catch Ihe 7 :4!1.

“ I>ld you ever see n idralght tialbT” 
he naked Ttiere may In- *ome. hut 
It,ere « nolle 111 l.ynhriaik. LX hat make* 
etn crooked In the fact thut one leg 
of man 1* abortpr thud the oilier. If 
be wardered *!mlr*»ly he would go 
wroilnd in u Mrcle. hul having hi* home 
as an ohjectlve he a-ain Ckkireit■ his 
poalthui. This makes a riirvr In th* 
original path

"Then. too. when he atari* iniikliig 
the path he will stumble over the 
rough place*. Others follow In hla 
footstep* and a curve develop*. A 
*xfmight and narrow’ path D never 
formed nut orally unit It w mild he a 
hard road to walk In’’- New York 
Sun. ,

Flrtt Hungarian Income Tax.
Hungary ha* ut length liii|«i*ed n

t*\ upon Income*, depending upon uni- 
uric* or dividend* earned. vYrckl.v In
come of from I ,Nixi to MN.Ixxi crowns 
p«k at the aiiniiid rate of from N tn 
S.ixxi crown* weekly Above SS.'.fkkl 
crown* tbe tax l»  7 per cent for each 
l.mxv crown*, tin monthly aularle* -if 
from N.ixal < n>wn« to Ipi.iaai rr. v.n* 
Ihe tat varies from 3B lo lO.raxi crown* 
ntonihly. .1-ilnt et-wk compunle* pay 
from Id to Jfl per -ent up to protit* 
o f :ki |ier . .n t ,  with * higher tux If 
protll* i-lceed PI per -'eld. Iliaiimiice 
coiu|mnle* pn> <*nethi*ti*aliilth of llielr 
'-!■ .Ol Q* ft*'HI p-di-'ll'*________ *________

Send Us Your 
Name anil ad

po-trjj
trrand

free and postpaid.

diet* on a 
‘Lir toakh 
» f  will ngg 

copyg

P o p u la r  Mechanics
MAO A /INK

the moat wonderful magjnm mk
llahed. 160 page, sad 400 pict^,
every month, that w,l| rr.icrttk
every member of the family.
It contain* miemnng ai,dmurMw^
r‘!L OB-Ihenawew de,alopn,- „  m k*d̂  p j  
tioa. Aulontobilr Bn<i 0 -«cr Raihemm 
cunuia* MNMthmn to ir r t+ - ,ri
Wa do ivot »fnpl«tv .fMi, n M-Uimumyou will BQf be urged t • nbcdodTw 
ore not obhg>tms yourvH ,n the kmm
••king lor a free umpir rufy «* 
•ladle »end it to pr<»i>e five rndm. g 
|NM Uto it you can buy a copy m  
month from any newu)r*ier or imj a 
your *ubarnpt» n -13 00 for one y«c
Popular Mochanict Conptn
• H -1 1 4  L  O a tA f t e  C H ICA00, M i.

^ * JgM-A«aUi FiaidiRf (i 4s30frd
‘ •• pradartiff* v iMi i1r<* SDifUAM.

‘« N r  Mtulmutip i

111

T t r e o f o n e

« n

• 4M*

w ill n o t in c rea se  p rices 
u n til M ay 1st

Dot

Firestone Prices on Fabric and Cord Passenger 
Car Tires and Tubes, also Solid and Pneumatic 

Truck Tires Will Advance May 1st
mileage records, heretofore unheard olThe pottponement of this price revitior. 

is possible only because of our realisation 
of the price danger in the Bntiah Crude 
Rubber Restriction Act which became 
effective November 1, 1923. W e were 
fortunate in our rubber purchases before 
tbe Restriction Act increased the price of 
crude rubber lBO'r.

W e have always endeavored to cham
pion the cauae of better made tires de
livered at lowest coat te the t*re uaer by 
economic manufacturing nd distribu
tion. And we are glad of the opportun- 
ty to give the car-owner the additional 
taving at this time.

Firca:one Corda embody certain special 
noceaaes which result in their producing

in the industry. Among the morr ins* ^
portent of these superior method* ar# 
blending, tempering, air-bag cure and \ 
double gum-dipping.

Firestone Dealers are co-operating 
with us in our movement to supply your 
needs at present prices as long as theif 
stock lasts and we have advised ouf 
dealers that we will supply them with 
additions^ tires this month only #o 1** 
as our output will, permit.

See the nearest Firestone Dealer. 
Purchase a set of these Qum Dipped 
Cords. Prove for yourself their re
markable mileage advantages aod easy 
riding qualities.

Firestone Tire &  Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

BOREN &  P 0 W E L L

Most Miles per Dollar
i

.ivwfffcy . J
f m :'— iar

ryr.l I’ - W

JU!

_  The** ar* »  **' 
Bah,. #*' h>' t*>,‘ ® 

Hvti Train I 
»  «our lhr 

t M.  ami Oklaho 
Lf eighty stop* * 
g way These f if 
i , t They are t 

fur. ed onto U 
not he 

rnkenit>41 them or 
j.. aaykedy < 
baton > > me body I 
L , ,,.ii(litii>n is. 
C ,„  the best phy 
roacribe?

Before the Sal 
out on this 

mission aha I 
I f  the Texas A.

the eondi 
_jita Fe doe* « 
bftiiitr purpoaa. 
g11j - in Texas.

,  with like prod 
There are 4.TS,<» 
JIO.OOO Texas f
125.000 Texas f

Ittle
100.00

Jckens.
Xow look at tf 

Lys annually froi 
$50,000,000 wot 
$20,000,000 wc

Texas

$15,000,000 wo

What did you 
| oar free public 

About $15,000,00. 
at that much h 
ottltry on 100,00 

ch money ,hi| 
t , ( i  from a 

•at on th# edt
kildren' Think 
f̂ It. 1-efnre y >11 

ol tax!
And we spent a 

for da in product 
roduee- more co 

||$n than any n 
t'nion. Another 
I help educate th 
ate, while our < 

ol t<> pick cott 
those other 

fill pa, for thorn 
aey Texas paii 

eggs and cri 
nd on top o f th 

|mu of all: Texas 
l much in hog pi 
ople as she spei 

|tr.'* schooling. 
Texs* turned i 
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Just Look At These Figures
By Phebe K  Warner

_ .  . **cU • ir*d • lon* : 
J t . v  l »  the S .nu  Fe Cow. S o * .
*  hm . Train that ha. just con.
’  d »  tour through New Mexico., 

and Oklahoma, making »  total) 
“ gbty .top. i"  “ >c town, along 
W. N These figure, are not gue**- 

' They are searched out. They 
Voned onto us because they are 
' , r.,l not because we want to 
" b ,  , them or are prouJ o f them, 
fore anybody can cure any con-, 
ion .on.ebo.ly mu.t d r o v e r  what 

condition la. Rise how would, 
s the be.t phy.ician know how to 

icribo’
lefore the SanU f e  Hoad ever I 
led out on thl. great food produe- 
nu.'ion .he had the instructor* 

th, Texan A. A M. College find 
ju.t the condition, in Texa*. The 

|U Ke doe. not act without a 
purpose. Here are the con- 

on. in Texa.. How do they cam-1 
with like product* in your State? 
wre are 435,000 farm, in Texa*. 
0,000 Texas farm, have no hogs.
15 000 Texas farm, have no dairy ,

outside o f the State to keep up a
116,000,000 school system in aia 
other state*. Stilt we can not afford 
an agricultural teacher or a domestic 
science tesrhe' for scarcely any o f) 
our rural children. O f course not, I 
when we are furnishing therti to six ) 
other states.

The Memphis Democrat PAGE THBEB

Radio Program W B A P

STAR-TELEGRAM

(Ciaae B Station.)
THE FORT W O R TH , TEXAS

D AILY  FEATURES.

Texa. farm, raise no
rn-
,w look at these figures. Texas 
annually from her sister state.:
1.000. 000 worth o f hog products.
1.000. 000 worth o f dairy pro-

$15,000,000 worth o f poultry pro- 

|Kt*.
What did you say it cost to run ! 

flour free public school, last year’  
iut $15,000,000? And there ivy, 
that much by not having any J 

Jtry on 100,000 farm*. Spent tie 
•cl. money shipping in chickens 

•1(1 from other state* as we 
t on the education of all our 
| || Think o f it folks, think 

It, before you fuss about your, 
I tax!

And we spent another $20,000,000 
dairy products in a land that 
aers more cows and calves and 

than any other State in the 
'aion. Another $20,000,000 went 
kelp educate the chitdren o f other 
ite» while our own stayed out of 

hool t.i pick cotton to make clothe* 
those other children and they 

ill pay for thoae clothes with the 
ley Texas paid for their butter 
eggs and cream and chickens, 

id on top o f this the most ridicu- 
>us of all: Texas spent three time* 
much in hog products to feed her, 
pie as she spent on all her i Mild- j 
l'i schooling.
Texas turned over to her sister 
ites last year almost six times as 
ay millions o f dollars for pork, j 
itry and dairy product, to feed 
people as she spent on the educa-t 
of her million and a quarter I 

ildren. Doesn't it make you sick 
n you hear folks say "W e can't j 

ford any bettor schools. We can't 
ire our children to go to schoolt 

•Re months if we could pay for the 
I. We can’t afford to build a : 
lidatcd school where the child-: 
might be taught how to raise 

Itr'. and pigs and make butter 
judge stock and compute the; 
of their own living and be train-! 

how to make it. We just cun not 
•id it to be taxed another cent."

•> It is Ignorance that i* costing 
ixas more than anything else. Igno- 

'■* and inefficiency, undeveloped 
lent, latent energy, wrecked health, 
happy homes, poor equipment,!

ded schools, short terms, poor I 
•chery, little or no rural school 

rviMon. Oh, men and women o f 
P$#% let’ wake up and feed our-
P 'h f - i v e  ' I I I -  W a s t e  " f  m i l l i o n s

•*e«t m our children to make bet- j 
and happier men and women of 

•f- Don't vote against a good , 
®°l m the face of these figures, 

f i 'c  the children schools that j 
[P) *' “ them to feed themselves. 

»»fu l losa is In this country.' 
i*on the firms. 130,1100 farms 

^>"Ut a hog, 125,000 without milk 
butter for the children. 100,-j 
farnis without any eggs or 

hh*n». And the children out o f • 
picking cotton in order to buy! 

■>"*1 essential foods for thel' I
Ha*.

k°h at thia:
192;! Texas produced $42,000,- 

^  worth of poultry products and 
*̂*•<1 in $16,000,000 worth o f poul- j 

or Texaa bought from other 
i tm.re than a third as much as 
»» she produced.

L'22 Texas purchased *32,000,- 
J»Mth of dairy products, and 

in from other states $20,000,- j 
|, ’ , “ " !h " f  dairy prodmi* In 
™ J1*  bought from other state*

lh*n ■» much dairy pro- 
'  *» «he produced. No wonder

have better schoola than 
u ' '*bcn Texaa spend* almost six 

** mu‘ h cash buying their sur- 
►’•k, poultry and dairy pro 

1 •* •*»# apenda on all her school*, 
enough on these thing.

0:45 to 10 a. m.— Opening mar-| 
ket quotations, 485-meters.

It  a. m. to 11:30 a. m.— United 
States weather report; late cotton 
and grain quotationa; first ca!t cot
tonseed oil; Department o f A<fri ul- 
ture, fruits, vegetables and cm tie 
divisions quotations, 486 meter*.

3 to 3:30 p. m.— Closing market 
quotations, 463 meter-.

Time is Central Standard.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

(400 Meters.)
Sunday, April 22

11 a. re. to 12:15 p. nt.—-Complete 
services o f the First Methodist 
Church, Dr. J. W. Brrgin, pastor; 
W ill Foster, organist.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m.— Concert.
Monday, April 23.

7:15 to 6 p. m.— Concert by Edith 
and Grace McDowell, Hawaiian 
guitarists o f Dallas, Texas.

0:80 to 10:30 p .  m.— Concert by 
Owen Crockett’s Texas Itancc Or
chestra Supreme.

Tuesday, April 24.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by the 

Eastland Music Club, Eastland, Tex
as.

0:30 to 10:30 p. m.—Concert by 
the Harmony Club o f Fort Worth.

Wednesday, April 25.
7:15 to 8 p. m.-—Concert by the 

Parker County Square- Dance Or
chestra, Weatherford, Texas.

0:30 to 10:30 f .  m.— Concert by 
Hex Maupln’t Original Texas Motel 
Orchestra.

Thursday, April 26
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by the 

North Fort Worth High School Or
chestra and Glee Club.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by 
the Baptist Sunday School Orches
tra o f Abilene, Texas.

Friday. April 27.
7:15 to 8 p. m.—Concertby C. B. 

Brooks and family o f the South
western Baptist Seminary, Fort 
Worth.

Saturday, April 28.
6:30 to tH45 p. m.— Review of the 

Interdenominational Sunday school 
lesson by Mr*. W. F. Burnum, 
leader o f the Uarnum Bible Class 
o f the First Methodist Church.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m. On Suturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob
serve* n "silent night," courtesy to 
its tube listeners wishing to try for 
long distance records.

HAD HARD WORK TO STOP IT

Nerth Carolina Mountaineer's »truggi» 
With Ramrod Moot Have Boon

Something FtoroO.

Representative Zebuloa Wearer. 
ftemiM-ret. of North Carolina, relaloe 
thl* story In the New York Herald:

"My district has mountain counties 
and mountain uien and women. Tba 
smartest |teople | know live In the 
coves of the North Carolina mountains 
about Asheville They laugh in thnlr 
sleeves st folks who describe them at 
'greenhorns.’

"W’e had a one-ariue<l fisherman In n 
j valley In the Hlue lllilge He was not 

only good with a hook su-l line but | 
could eutswaar anybody In hta com- i 
uiunlty A Presbyterian preacher found J 
him and became a fishing companion. | 
Soon he tamed httu snd got him to glvo ) 
U|> eurslug. But he was up to other i 
tricks. One fall when the preacher | 
Joined him for a Ashing frolic the 
mountaineer told him he came near 
losing bla other hand.

*• 'How was that?' asked Che 
preacher.

"•Why. I wa* trying to get a car
tridge out of my old gun aud It went 
off.

"  "The riutirod became fastened In I 
the barrel, and I had hold of It trying 
to shake It loose when the load was 
discharges), o f  course I had a good 
grip -hi the rod, hut It lifted uie on my 
tiptoes three times before I could stop 
I f "

FEW REALLY LOVE PESSIMIST

Truth in Statement That M»n With 
Morning Smil# la Worth Hia 

Entire Tribs

There were optimists In King Tut- .
Ahkll Allien's tim e who met the far itff J 
mornings with a smile.

And from all accounts of a statue j 
they fining In the king's tmuh. the art- i 
1st caught the Inspiration of the sinllo 
and preserved it for the hmg after- j 
centuries. ,

III one sense, It w as the same world t 

then that It Is today. The) had their 1 
joy* aud sorrows, and smiles and tears j 
contended for the mastery.

There were pessimists then, as now, I 
who saw no gmst and gracious things i 
In life; who mocked the smiling ones i 
and went frowning to their tombs; I 
who, not having heard of tie- Cone | 
method, probably answered a cheery 
morning salutation with ‘ Day by day. 
In every way. we're getting worse sod 
worse." and who. when golden »l|(por- 
tunity knocked at tlietr sad disora, 
opened tlieui not, for fear Trouble 
might walk In and take the best chair 
at their gloomy firesides

They never tried to smile .way | 
their troubles'

Varying types of them are with ua 
today, but one optimist, with a morn 
lug smile. Is worth them all!—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Tall Sunflower.
Judge Charles B Montgomery, "the 

sunflower king." lias heard from the 
t l .645 packages of seed he sent out 
last year, report* the Kansas City 
Time* The tallest sunflower was 
grown in 8angrr. Cal It was 2l*\ 
feet high. The "king" rel-e-l the 
largest heed. 1 s t pound*. The sec
ond to this, 1614 pound*, was raised 
In Bernice, Neb The "king raised 
the most heads on one stalk. 120 fully 
developed blossoms.

MUMMIES HAVE TOLD MUCH

tcieatifla Research Rrevea That An- 
stent Egyptian* Suffered From 

Many "Madam" Disease*.

Rhde we do not know Just what
fit#* **yen pUjgiit** #*f Kicrpt. w«* i 

d«» know duit • g«H*t murijr of th* <JU j
•«"* *» of today w*r*> pivwtMit muoug fh»* I 
K*> of Tut-Ankli AitMfB's tln r ‘
an<1 Hirtltr. Hnr«t**ii!ng of Uie rnierlea. j 
f?*r t*iatupi#, we Ihivr • mui* to blame * 

or !♦*•$$ <»n thi* drive and worry of 
iiiixlurii llfp, ypf thp «rt#*rtp«$ of uimti i 
mlp$» bur|p<! >t*tir4 ago *| ow ft$p
I>Iio|upi$ and f|p|>oait4 of lime i>*t 
b ai of erterlw len»ila In all lu  etag(N» 

Wp owe tnurh of our kunwI t̂K** «$f ' 
dt»pM«p uiiiong tlie party to
the late sir Mare Buffer, president of 
th«> RMiitfary and <|uaraiitliie inhum II of 

during the la*f yeara of hia life 
My niPNiia of m|6p4'IhI aiditthma for a<»ft 
ruing and preserving the drle$t 
of the iiiiunmieft. |»t* wna able to pre* 
pg**e thin aei’tlon* «»f th** vurloiu 
gnus himI study them nailer the micro* ‘ 
aro|e* Owing tn rl«e rotiifimfi inefltodl of 
preparing flip iiiiUiMiiiea. whbh rou 
ftiKttMl of the n ino\ ui $>f tiio'if of the
lntprmtl orgunf ttirotigli an «*ie*nitig rut j 
In the left ftmik, and repu<*klng th«*in 
after 4‘ipaning with aand or r.tgi* or. 
rarely, myrrh and liuettMt, itto a m  of 
thp orgariH thMnaelve» have not been 
ea4y to blent If) The orgmia w ere re* 
plnced hit #»r rtilM, mb a rule. regurdle?«a 
of where they belonged Thua In on** 
mummy Buffer found the kidneys 
tu* hed away where the heart belonged,; 
while that «*rgan had crowded out the 
liver. Such d l^n a* hn jiffeet the 
bone* are ea«lly afudled. however.

MAN S VOICE 1C PHENOMENAL

Lendon Window Clsaner Able to (mg 
Two Notts O' Music at Utt 

Sams Tima

Slralhlc Mic ka> a wlndiw cleaner. ; 
ran slr.g two nutsi of music at thn 
aame tiiia* snd has lu-ea the siihjsKt 
of tnuqh i urlnalty and Interest In Lou- ' 
flnu riiv-nt ly Thu diqia rt tueiit uf pho 
Detli't In tin- l.'indon unlvrrslly ha* 
shown di-i-p Interest In Macks)'* case 
• nd has subjected him In test* snd at ( 
hi* usii request has arranged for; 
furtlier teats i>f Ills remarkable talent.

tine nf the testa was made by Prod. 
Daniel Jones, hesd iH* the di-|iariment 
ef phonetics In the university. At the 
CSMiclualuii the pnifesanr told a news 
(wiper representative that Hr Mac
ks)'* voice was absolutely unlike any 
Other he hail ever heard He said 
thar It was phenomenal.

At the professor's rei|uest. Macksv 
sang a number of note* with the i|ou- ! 
hie voice, and records of these tones

n
which shows sound vltira- 

If) these mean* U was possible 
to Sis-p a strictly aclenMAr mensiire 
liiem of the musical intervals between 
thr double notes that were sung 

Professor Jones explain* that Mar 
kay apparently has the imwer alien 
singing to make one of Ills vis's) 
chords vlhrnte at half the rate of the 
other, or st a third fourth or flftli of 
the rale It 1* this which produces the 
double not-**

Thieves Qst 17.000 Feet ef Wire
Thieve* r it and carried aw ay 17d>*> 

feet, or three tulles, of telephone wire 
from the Kphrlam highway near 
Mount Kpbr'atn, N. J . cutting off terv- 
I'-e to man) towns. The wire weighed 
shout tmu p. undo.

An Indian in the Punjab writes 
in ink in Arabic a verse from the 
Koran on a grain uf polished rice. 
The verse is written by the projected 
and polished finger nail o f the writer 
the Arabic characters are so beauti
fully traced that one may read them 
with the naked eye. The artist, a 
middle-aged man, has been doing this 
kind o f work for years.

You rarely lose anything in Japan, 
according to American travelers. If  
you leave your pocketbook or camera 
on the train or in the street car, 
you will be sure to find them when 
you go to the proper p1ac<  ̂for lost 
articles.

Notice.

The public schools o f Wyoming 
' will honor the memory o f W. F. Cody 

( Buffalo Bill l each year on February 
26, his birthday anniversary.

The Canadian federal governrai-n- 
ha* purchased a large fartp near 
Guelph, Ontario, to put returned sol
dier* on the land.

Notice

< Memphis, Texas
March 24, 192J.

Thi* is to certify that J was un- 
alAr to work for two months and was 
unable to walk for a week until 1 
began to take Chiropractic adjust
ings from John W. Fttzjarrald. the 
Memphis Chiropractor. I began to 
improve from the first adjusting, wa 
able to work after taking twelve ad
justings and have been able to work 
ever since. It was in June, 1921 
when I t°ok thoae adjustings, have 
only had 16 adjustings In all. To 
say that I am satisfied is putting it 
mild. I highly recommend Fitgjar- 
rald to any sufferer.

MANCF EVANS.
A certain class o f doctors would 

try to force M. Evan* to continue 
taking their treatment, although they 
were doing him no good. Why? Was 
it herause they thought they might 
yet Is- able to help him? No! It 
was because they wanted his money 
and they were not having to do hia 
su tiering

Respectfully yours,
JOHN W. FTTZJARRALD, 

The Chiropractor.
Office in residence, one block west 

of Citizens State Bank Lady in 
office. Phone 462.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HALL.
TO A LL  WHOM THESE PRESENTS
M AY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately existing between 
H. Baldwin, W. B. Quigley, F. V. 
Clark and V. O. Williams, all o f the
city o f Memphis, and County o f Hall. 
State o f Texas, under the firm name 
and style o f Clark A Williams Drug 
Company, has thia day been dissolved 
by mutual consent for the sole and 
only purpose o f incorporating the 
members o f said firm into a private 
corporation, and taking over and con
tinuing the business uf such firm, 
under the corporate name o f Clark 
A Williams Drug Company, at the 
same location, and at the aante stand * 
that the said firm it now ronductnig 
its business in the City o f Memphis, 
Texas; that application has been made 
to the State o f Texas for a charter 
by those composing the stockholders 
o f such corporation, and, within thr 
time prescribed by law, such firm 
will be absorbed by such corporation 
and the buriness continued without 
interruption. All the obligations o f 
said firm will be assumed and car
ried nut by said corporation, and all 
the debt due said firm will be paid 
to said corporation, from and after 
the date o f the permit granted It by 
the Secretary o f State o f Texaa.

Witness our hands this 20th day 
of March, A. D. 1923.

H. BALDWIN,
F. V. CLARK,
V O. W ILLIAM S,
W B. QUIGLEY.

Poor Eyesight A  Waste O f Energy
Constant eye-strain means constant nerve waste and 

consequent brain fag. You cannot expect to do your beat 
without good vision.

Our Spectacles and eyeglasses are nice in appearance 
and very comfortable, they make you feel better every 
way by relieving the constant strain on the over worked eye

Special made glasses are as individually yours at your 
thumb punt. Hundreds of people using these nice fitting 
glasses urge their friends who suffer eye aches headache*, 
nervoua troubles from eyestrain or bad vision, to use theae
special made glasses. GET THE FACTS ABOUT YOUR 
EYES. See me now. before it is too late to aee good. 
GOOD VISION and a steady nerve do more than anything 
to make Success, H EALTH  and HAPPINESS at home and 
abroad.

V. R. Jones. Registered Optometrist
Home Office Masonic Bldg. Memphis, Texas

mitikcn treasure worth lulllton* |te 
at the bottom of the Navartiio bsy. <hi 
tli<> west coast of Greece. Thl* glitter- j 
Ing prmpect. long the object of many I 
fortune scekrr*. has finally found Its 
way Into British t»urt» Many coni 
panics have ts-en formed to m over j 
the sold from the land lic ked bay of , 
N'avarlno. None lias succeeded, tree! 
concern, with kJfsMSX* cuidtiil, » « »  1 
formed In 1913, tint the war Stopped | 
It. The concession expired In 11*211, I 
then was taken over by two IxtMon i 
engineer*, who now cotue forward In I 
a suit (inder an agreement to find j 
money for digging the treasure) The 
agreement felt through, and one of the j 
litigants has to he eoutent with Ire** j 
are to the extent of $2fi0 awarded hy j 
the court. The treasure has been re j 
slating alt comer* for nearly one hult 
drett year*. It weot down In llw- ships j 
of the Turkish Egyptian lleet. sunk hy , 
allied fieri* tn 1827 MI«ty-two ships | 
In all were sunk In thl* battle tlotd 
and Jewels tn th# vslue of 120,000,0M0 ; 
gold frane* sunk, white five other ships : 
went down with $5,000,000 of plate j 
and sped#

Hew Abeut Thia?
peter Brown, the femoue NeW Tort i 

raconteur, waa talking about th* new* I 
paper dlsruselwo “Why does * girt | 
close her eye* when a man klssea ! 
her?"

“Thia discussion.' said Mr Brown, j 
"brought not *»m* ingenious solution*, j 
but the real anlulton wa* given hy no 
on* It I* 'h»*:

“ A girt do*** her eys* when a maa 
hleee* her because she has Just told J 
hint he's th* fleet sad lu oonaesjoeac* j 
she * ashamed t* l» 'k  him In th* face."

Odd i*B **i*"*e
I was grittag a rather late mart for  ̂

work owe morelag sad a* f heard my j 
train coming made « grab for my book . 
end raa f»r  th* teats After seating 
myself comfortably t opened my b«** j 
to reed, but imagine my anrprta* on 
finding 1 had taken my mother's j 
swell all RIM* Instead of my Inter#*! i 
I nr novel f!hl< age Journal

A t t
A

S l a t e  S u r f a c e d  
A s p h a l t  S h i n g l e s

March wind* and April shower*, together with hail and other encumbrarfees are hard on moat any roof— but we have a 
roof that will not only stand all these but will give you additional fire protection Cut* your insurance rate down 25c on the 
hundred. A * for beauty our roof can’ t be beat There ta no toof more beautiful than out Red and Green Slate Surfaced 
Asphalt Shingles.

Isn’t it disgusting every time it tain* to have your wall paper, furniture and woodwork ruined)  To aay nothing of the 
additional expense and work it cauae*.

When you get ready to repair that old leaky toof come and let u# figure with you and show you out roof tn actual service. 
Thia is a roof that we will absolutely guarantee

We can sell you this roof at approximately the same coat at the wooden shingle* and lots cheaper than moat any other 
roof, and it will last a life time.

Wm. Cameron &  Company, Inc.
Phone 133 “ Everything to Build Anything" Memphis, Texas

, >  '

--------*  .
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Local and Personal News
“  R. L. Rasadal# o f Yoakam, tu i 
| torn* to Memphis to taka ever the 
1 Bute* agency and wiU open la a

building next door to Th* Democrat
| office about May 1.

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

W* have no dealr* to appaar cheap, 
but we have the good* and the price.
Cone and Neel Grocery Co.

Scotta Tin Shop ha* moved to the
iron building on the southwest corner 
of the square. See ua Ihi re.

Mr*. W. A. Womack o f Claretidon l>on't forget to take along a pair 
came down Monday to »pend the week of ahoe*. with the trouaer* you buy 
with her eon. Andrew Womack. Saturday. Roaa Clothing Company.

Mr and Mm. R L. Prater of Elida. ^  Rent— Modern houae. furniah- 
New Mexico, were here Monday and *d °r unfurnished Mr.. Sue Boai.
Tuesday on busine**. yOll Pbrre, Amarillo, Texa*.

K affir and maiae heada at W. P. 
Dial'a.

Try a tack o f Bewley'a Beat Flour
at Dial’a and you will be pleased.

By calling 351 you can get chick 
starter, which will nr.inimiae your

Ree J L. Ashcraft o f Children. T. B. Weatherby o f Lett’ .  ranch, trouble with little chick., 
a , in Memphw Saturday on hi. »*»rnell. was * bunne*. via.tor
av home from Le.le.v where he had Wednesday. * |way home from Lesley 

gone to conduct the funeral of Mra.

Let ua do your hatching! A fter 
April 15 we will hatch for T**c per

Adama, who died Thurada) A floor lamp, Victrola and dining j lire chick A fter May 15 we will 
. . room suite. See Jot Montiponiery. | hatch for 5c. ntgrtaniiiK May 15,

,, . i ■ i i — egg* 50c per aetting. This is your
K T  Martin A CoM Hail lnaur- Chicken feed from the atarter to chance to get bred-lo-lay Rock* at 

aiwr See l»uren k  Baa*, agent*, the finished product at W. P. Dial’*.; unheuid o f price*. Stock that coat
Hall County Nationai Bank. Memphis, ----------------------  « •  ten time* a* much. F.wen Pott)

See Chy Feed Store for com, hay, i try Farm.
. oats and mill feed. Phone 213. — -----

Cottonseed forJ. W. Noel of Hedley was a Mem
phis visitor Friday o f last week.

S*l*.

A floor lamp, Victrola and dining 
H i m  suite. See Jot Montgomery

M. L. Rainey of Hedley wa* in 
Memphis Monday looking after busi
ness interest* here.

Kaffir and maia
Dial’s.

bead* at \V. P

See W. P. Dial for hay, com, oat* 
and mill feed.

Victrola*! Brunswick*! Buy one 
on our easy payment plan. Come 
in and ace them. Clark k  Williams.

Mrs. 0 . B. Burnett of Dumas came 
in Monday for a few days’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. T. A. Thomas.

To whom it may concern: Satur
day, April 21st, we are going to 
giOe 16 per cent off on our trousers 
for that day oply. Ross Clothing I 
4 ompany.

D. H Davenport o f Lakeview s i 
in Memphis Tuc day on busine**.

Jim May o f I’laska was a Men 
phis visitor Wednesday.

fapt. Simpson o f Clarendon was 
| in Memphis the first of the week 
looking after some legal matter* in

Jaekson Collior and K. E. Tackitt j 1 < un' '  ®urt. 
f  Eateliine were busine** visitor*

Lone Star cottonseed, first yeai 
j from originator, out o f cotton on. ' 
and one-eighth inch lint, which sold 
to W'haley Bros, for a premium of 
f]0.IK ) per bale.

I also have Coker No. 11. The 
longest staple1 ever grown in Hall! 
County. 1 sold seven bales to Wha- i 
ley Bros, for a premium o f $20.0(> 
per hair. The staple was even run 
ning one and three-eighth* inches 
Rig five-lock bolls, easily picked, will 
mature with Lone Star, Mebane, or . 
any o f the big boll varieties, fe e l  1 
o f either variety for $2.tm peg bus'- | 
el. Will keep supply o f seed with ■ 
Memphis Oil Mill.— G. H. Crews. | 
Proprietor Bitter l-ake Farm, Brie. . 
Texas.

her* Tuesday.
Just received car o f feed and flour.

I I’hone 113. Guinn k  Tunnel).

Try a ack of Silk Finish Flop.
Phone 113, Guinn

Chicken feed from the starter to 
the finished product at W. P. b - r * .  j Not hm({- ^ 1

■ - k  Tunnell.
For Rant— Furnished apartment, -

« ftoar in, n#wly paprrr<J. all modrm W* try to *|,inv ,n mr*ic+—  i f  wa 
convenience*. Flione 238. | «eem too ttltrw, ju*t tap the drum or

“  ring No. 10, and we will hurry. Nee!
A floor lamp. Victrola and dining Grocery Company, 

room suite. See Jot Montgomery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mdms. S. L. Crandal. R. H. Wha
ley and J. L  Thompson o f Eateliine, 
were her* Tuesday afternoon shop-
r » «

See City Feed Store for corn, hay, 
at* and mill feed. Phone 213.

TWO OCCUPATIONS FOR MAM

On* to Worn With and the Other tea 
Hi* Divoraidn, la Opinion of

A plilliwopber aa>d every man should
hat* two ureupoi.ona, up* to work 
with, the other to play with, writes 
■Girard" In the 1'lil.ailciphia Inquirer.

Dr. Johu It Jo|.a..n’a other oct upa- 
deo la nshiug. W'heo ilila eminent sur
geon was aiaalilug ground the other 
day with a now trout rod II reminded 
J Ktodgell Stoke* of a story to prove 
that the biggest list, '.s not always 
booked by the most expensive tackle.

bloke* and other Haverford col le
ft a iw thought It would he nice when 
the late President Sharpies* wa* about 
Iv retire tv give him the ttuest haaa 
rusk read and line that could he tmiigtit. 
The old scholar was duly grateful end 
a<-coli.paiite<< b) Mr S( ok r- elected to 
. Iirlaleti tils gift III a Jersey water 
where haws are almost mb plentiful a* 
the uiosc|ultoe* <>n shore.

A barefoot native lad watching 
opei. eyed at the unfolding of th e1 
heaullful rest whispered to Mr. j 
Stoke*:

“The butcher won’t aril lunch meat | 
tomorrow."

Nothing, however, tluit Dr. Sharp 
less could do would cuax a Itsli to take 
the hook. Mien the lad. waiting In 
*iletii-e for an hour, gracely cut a 
switch from a tree, rigged up a line, 
took n rusty hook from Ida pocket, 
dug an angleworm and without com
ment pro, reded to Hsh. I

You hut# alrendy guessed the 
-*q«#L T it* boy soon had a string of 
ho«*. while the scholar and Ida friend, 
a man of high business qualities, 
caught not one.

HAVE HIGH NUTRITIVE VALUE

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Navigation from Winnipeg to Fort 
Churchill on Hudson Bay may b< 
made a commercial success. Official' 
of the Hudson's Bay Company in 
Winnipeg propose to charter a Oami- 
dian Pacific steamer for a trial trip 
this summer.

PA ASKITT “HELPS" TOMMY

Where B. Webster stay* you will 
I find corn, oats, bran, shorts, chops, 
|J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. t ’ p-tn- 

\irtroln*' Brunswick*! Huy one j j , ) ,  stock o f groceries, also Rrwlin 
*a our easy payment plan Come Best flour. Phone 351. 
in and see them. Clark k  William*.! -

T. D. Gee wa* removed from the 
hoop Hal at Chiidreos to hia home at 
EatalUne Sunday He is reported to 
have stood the trip fin# and to be 
much improved.

Best metal roof made, fire proof, 
guaranteed 20 years. Jama* k Bar- 
her. West Main Street.

Far Hail Insurance on early cotton 
you had not better not overlook Nia
gara Fir# fbauranre Co. See Durrn 
k  Bara, agents, at Hall County Na
tional Bank. Memphis, Texas.

The City Feed Store carries a full 
stock o f feed for rows, horses, hogs 
or poultry. Phone 213.

Memphis Auto Top Works and 
upholstering. One block North of 
post office.

Oats, bran, short* and chop* 
Phone 113. Guinn k  Tunnell.

Kaffir and mats# beads at W. 
Dial’ s

For Hail Insurance in strong old 
tine Companies, see Daren k  Base, 
agents. Hall Count! Notional Rank.

AraJa cotton seed, 
12.M  per bushel N

pure variety, { 
e Sam Marie j

I f  yoa are going to need a pair of 
trousers this Sommer, why nut get 
them Saturday* Ross Clothing Com- 
faay.

Nutlet Good rot ton seed for 
N. A. Hightower, phone 2i)h.

Chicken feed fro in the 
the fiainhed product si W

starter ts 
P Dial’s.

Osubtfui. Hewrsvtr, If Hs Added Much 
to th# Youngster's Store sf 

Useful Knowledge

“ Ps, there'* au airplane.”  be an- 
nount ed

“ Ve*. Tlionia*,’’ said Pa A«kltf, *D- 
aeoily "Don't touch I t : "

When he picker! up the navel front 
beneath the geography hook « hefle 
he lied hidden it. to* chanced to |-o| 
up.

"What are you reading Thomas F* 
she asked qulchly.

“ My grog | aienn t-r—this’’ "flier* 
was nothing to do hut show It.

**tilve It ta» me !** sold nut, siernly. 
Pa liarged up.

"No, I hat* what yvu read lns;e.oi of 
doing yuur lesson*, hell V  he id 
trow singly Boy gel on your i.-.-on 
this Instant, or I'll give you a l td *  
of the strap!"

“You rail help him, William,”  - ng- 
tested Ins.

"I rah'I—t got—“
"41. yes. you ran. tort. Jn*i i.rlp 

him wltli his lessons. ItoiiietnHiy must 
do ll, and I torl.ro busy ,”  said Uia. »  Itb
ftnsHU".

"4i. (him It, com* along then md 
hr mighty quirk ah. ill It!” said pa 
cftisely. "Now. what the ilea** do 
you apell hank with a Idg H for'"* 

“ Welt, don't you always say |hnt a 
bank Is no gtsal unless It has a it ge 
capital?”  reminded lummy

l*a said nothing hut tna salckererL 
"Bay. pa. what are ihree arth-tes ..g- 

•atnlng starchy
"Why. er. a collar and two -lift*,” 

anew ores) pa.
Tommy he.ked doubtful slo.ut » rip 

lug It down and took the soft -I iininta 
He didn't.

■  ———  I “ Why have words tool*. p#y
Headquarters for Meat. Brrail and' “Words hs*e rsnd« because how 

Molasses. Ring No. 10. Neel Gro j •»*# n-uld iltey grow P  and p.t nulled 
eery Company. ! t s m i l e  of ihe wlsehelnrer. Introlt

___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | Free I’ree*.
For Sal*- -Home good registered 1 — — — ---

We want your grocery 
Phone us your rush orders. 
113, Guinn k Tunnell.

trade.
Phone

For Sale— Mebane and Acatn cot 
tonseed. Hulk seed tl.04) per bushel, 
racked, $1.25. Farmer* L’nion Sup
ply Company.

J. P. Baa* o f Mineral Well* is in 
Memphis this work looking after husi- 
ses* interests here.

J. M. Swift o f Clarendon is a 
Memphis visitor today.

Scotta Tin Shop has moved to the 
iron building on the southwest corner 
o f the square. See us there.

Accord ng te Bureau of Fithariaa, Sea- 
Mussel* Are Net Appreciated ** 

They Should Bt

OfT.ilal* id the bureau o f fisheries 
declare thut sea tm i'»*l* arc, In a high 
degiee, both palatable and nutritious. 
T lir bureau goes farther and says that 
In view o f tlie abundance of Ihe mua- 
se‘s sod the ease with which they ran 
he obtained. Ihe m-gln-t of them for 
table use Is wasteful. It ladlita out 
that sea mussel* are found along I lie 
coasts o f nearly all the northern half 
..f th* northern hemisphere, and that 
there nr* beds no the New England 
emst ao extensive that th* mussels 
■nulil he collected dally by tlie ton.

It adds that many persons consider 
the flavor o f Ihe iniitsel superior to 
'hat of the oyster: that, moreover, 
miisaea are In season when the oys
ter Is out o f season, and that they 
are more easily eultlvtted than the 
oyster. It admits that freali mussels 
are most difficult to market, for they 
*|>oll If kept more than 24 hours, but 
asserts thut If canned or pickled they 
retain their natural flavor for months. 
T ie  bureau recommend* that *nch 
■ Leap and nutritious fluid he plai-ed 
on the market.

Studiss Ancient Grave*
Prof J. J. Horner, urchenlogtst of 

the Chlverslly of Oregon, who ha* 
vialiest what Is believed to t>e the 
burial ground o f an ancient tribe of 
iiiouKd builders, near Albany, tire . ha* 
pronounced Ihe place on* of tlie woo 
iters of primitive Oregon He said the 
lihila made by Claude Peacock, a farm
er. represented a higher ty|w o f rlv- 
lllunlon Ilian prevlotia discoveries In 
that section

Professor Horner said the carving* 
on mortar*, th# etone pipe and other 
object* were examples of the highest 
type of stone workings found In grave* 
of mound builders lie  said Ihe dla- 
roverles Indicated th.it llieae mound 
builders, who antedate the Indiana, 
hail the same religion a* ihe sun wor
shiper* of Mexico

The entire stark uf
• rim* and two-year eld bulb. Ala 
petered rows and ralvea, son

at If cant oil Saturday t registered heifer yearling*.
Red River Hertford Ranch, D. A.lines Clothing Company.

Get our prices on milk coolers, 
guaranteed ten years. James k  Bar
bee, Weal Main Street.

W rlei

Jak.

Manager.

Maaterson o f Hedley 
• today on business.

Memphis A n 
upholstering One Mac

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cross visited 
Top W ork* and j their old borne at Hnllia, Oklahoma, 

Narth of j Sunday and Mondav.

J. H.

ABODE OF “THUNDER BIRO"

. IN «m  L#Q*nd CencMm.ng Tract m 
th« “ Idd  L i^ d r  Ntv#r Vi| !id  

by W*$t« Mail.

H * If a ntilrw liwcti nf
i Kctiiir, >*. |t„ to thr n*ry ! pr ii *>t thr 

Umti laixM. i« an mt*m «»f ippraRliM itfjf 
«f|uar^ iuIIf* \ «  ntiliv nu«n • 

f$M»t ha* fm »t rwAFil ( I m  far a* 
| f in  t*p l#arti#4. (W  Ibtrutt N r**  *u)K 
| Th# tiHltan* i«)|  tty# ,.Wrf "pi.-U 

n film  lif," mimiiinf “ba«l | > l « i * « * r j *

IfMpf«v«d Watar Whtfl.
A flimttug watar «ti**#l iim br**n 

(wtrnirtl t»y an m^rtiior In l*rtr«lkM 
SiMitti A f»na n « »  In^ntkm law grrat 
rFirliiiuti. Mud yranitftr* tu re?«»li!tlnn- 
It# in#th«*«ta nf raimng \%mrr for irrl 
gHtioti |»iiIlw)*»#«, grtM̂ r uting r)*M 
r lf. A lurgir m«wt*'i ia tiiMl#rg«>.'r6g It a 
trial In tti» o r«n gr rilrrr. *a«t It la ra 
|»tN f#tl ttiMt tta final *i||
ati<*rft> l*r « 4Mn|)l**ir, R hrn tl>«* $$ li*#i 
will I*# gtvati an raftmuRilva trial. Th«> 
iBirnllofl 1» a«» ohihiIru «(« i that it mo 
rt»# «»r fail with tlir l#\ri <if tlia 
atrmiu, (trilYrrrtng Matrr thruugli tin**- | 
plp$Ni »»r ihrougli a revolving utiUrranl 

I r«nt itrut uirt It $*ai» 0«w( In il\« « i -  1 
I trr o f rw t on firm w ll, a* *«»rftiug to j 
1 ilir d«*|»th of fW  Mtrrom, and auttxnat I 
' b'aily dU|HtM*« o f ail ot>«t*iTft»a drifting j 
i ngainal it.

•lap at Modtrn "Educatian •
I Miring thr ordinary ui#dii nl 

NHin# the itrm | f •todrvit la
in a oay to d#i»rtv* him of Ida 

aativa • iniimon nti«i to unfit titm
f *  at tidy along lu.tural I uev iHot II 

uinr* iiaif a lif«*tim# of bntQr |»mr 
tjk*r to undo ttm mU* luW’ of it. |*r 
rfD»»n Kirk.

1 * i

M ^  t t . ............ l-ord, wbo vat injured, «TM»y*na and to ffw  bail up it. »ptnh
att#nd#d lit# m an autnmobilr arrHfmt n^nr Klk j and ntnry altnupt t*

meeting o f the Inter-County Fedora < City, Oklahoma, several months ago. I ‘ bdr tortmiu* tmihs thus far
Don o f Women-* « lub* at 42uaithk ap a few minutes one day last h" "  ' • 'u< ^
l,rt Wrrk' wh<’r,‘ W  n* m*  ARPeared j .eek , ^cording to .  rommunicaloa! '<
on the program for .  rac.l ralo. r e iv e d  b , Gael, Gr.ndbary, * £ . * * ? .  9 * "ml bu ry.|

0. C. Hob omb and family o f Laa- Seotts Tin Shop baa moved to the 

hy  * rr* W M,T’^ , r  o « the southwest corner |
' uf the square. $ee us there

B, *, Wa 
th# Star route 
Memphis, left 1 
a flftetn  day*’ 
reentry in Fr.Sfi

M il carrier >n 
from Lakeview la 

ueaday morning for
in

erd fkrl'a rgrgntie-f.

Mra. Roland Bell of Snyder is visit 
big her brother, W. R J wkaa this

home week. Mr. o f

ta the Weill belief M*ay year*
Ibe • kief aalit. hef. re tlie | ele fH. V 
came, here was the place o|lere dwelt 
the "Thuader Mlrd high p  the pirn 
**• le* of si..be. Till* WaU of isn'k
kepi ..at uav el.-nme vleltoim, the iduef 
•vwiteasled. and added that Ibe |Wie 
tectod area It iVk t* fond simllgtd 
aad, worudh. and baa pane, rakd 
strew to* of running water

Ruby Valued at $«(M)oo
The largest pet tort ruby In tlie 

warld has Just arrtve-l In Fngtsnd from 
Ih.kin >vo>i|Bnl to the I*Ad ..f a firm 
• if ladlun broker*, which values the 
gun at m $6 b . T lie  d  we. at*s*.| tte|i 
fiaates* w as mined ut 2  K>di, llurinwh i 
foo l year* ago It I* oval, quurter of 
aa Lieb long, and weigh* £  ratals

A Ctarisel CynK
Notl.e Id a weatoru ikarrhi “ Wad 

■ xgs and funerals If uaythlng —• oa 
.'nTtmate ali*>utd bai-t-eu *a Ibe eieuta 
•uggrsi.ii by Ibe tub* o f thia para 
graph during ttw e -sewic t»f the p*a 
tar. lb# Re» R H «luapfl>*r l-iis e n 
res,led to iwqoomtil the pas* c • .*

H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  O N  CROPS
T h * weather bursas Uaue# warn ing*, bat » * • ■  ||
flash th* atetsogs that a h a iL torm  was earning, it would’  hi*
late to  sas* yoor crap*.

Insure Now!
Tha heat Old Lia# Companies handled la this

MEMPHIS
T O M  C. D E L A N E Y , Agent

TEXAS

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc*. Have full equip- 
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Menxphii
J. S. FORKNF.R

Texa,

HAIL INSURANCE
We have the beat ol old line and mutual companiM. 
insurance effective various dates. Better tee us before 
inking out yout insurance.

Notes taken liberally.

Adjuster located in Memphis, Texm.

DUREN & BAxSS, Agents
Hall County National Bank, Memphii, Texan

Have you tried our fresh Orange
ade? "See it made" at our 
fountain.

BALDWIN DRUG CO.

The Memphis Band
PR ESE N TS

Second Annual

Ministrel Show
Monday, April 23

A T  8:00 P. M.

36 P E O P LE  S P E C IA L  C O S T U M E S

BIG  P A R A D E  4:30 P .  M .  M O N D A Y

PR O CEED S G O  T O  B U Y  NEW UNI
FO RM S FOR T H E  BAND

SE A T S  O N  SA LE  A T  T O M L I N S O N  

D R U G  C O M P A N Y

A T  T H E

Arnwood Opera House
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Neighborhood News
Happening* of Interest and Personal Mention 

From  Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

n »n , Mr. Green and several other*. 
C oiw  again, you arc always welcome. 

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Bell entertain-

peep Lake Doings
..... L ,  „ (  Beep l.*ke peo-1 ,,r-gaJu .  number « i  u w P .t td th,  younK fo ,k,  with .

*“ , n Th. V served dinner on the Saturday night. Refreahmenta of 
»>'■ 1 * lemonade and take were xerveil to

C ,d av  »  bu‘ > d*>' hvTV
ha-l aarvicaa both morning and 

Lftoon at the school building^

, ,  1 almost 100 people, 
enjoyable evening.

All report an

f ,  Kiad to know our school HOW EARTH BECAME PEOPLED
| continue five week, longer after j

*Tnkd Mra. B. F. Coff* w» r*
American Ethnologist Beliavea South* 

western Europe Waa the Cradle 
of the Human Race.

again
^tin t.. th. State Meet.
We regret very much to report the 

,-h of the infant o f Mr. and Mrs.
ir Morris.

T V. Anthony traded for a nice 
kfc cow last week, 
j j| | reel returned home last
ituniay evening.
W. A. Anthony was a Memphla
hor Saturday.

P -  - .
fB!phi. last week.
„  , . n(l Johnnie BickeratafTProf. <ox ai Dr. Ales Hrilllcka. tlie American rlli
at to Vernon last r «  a. •“ ‘ i aaologlnt. eon tributes to the proceed

where Johnnie won in dec lama- j „ f  American I'Minta-pliirai
He now gela a trip to | important pnpei »n the

peopling of Asia, whieh "eonatitulea 
oue of the greateat prolileina of an
tbropology.”  He concludes, asy* the 
Bclenllflc Ameriean. Itial the cradle 
of tiinuanity waa essentially aoutlt* 
weatrrn Europe, with Inter the Meill 
teimnrxn biisln, western Aaln and A f 
rteu. It is primarily fr*>ni Kuro|w and 
»e. oinlnrlly from these reglngo thul 
the earth waa peopled, and tl.ia peo- 
plins waa comparatively recent Lorly 
tiiuii waa unuhle to |wople the i;lol.e 
owing to Ida Insufficient effectiveness 
and until the end of glaeial time, .ml

i 0 ... , Ida old atone i allure lie hail evldet.tiy
i  l IVrkina. Thurman Smith andI. L. i tram .. ‘  all he cvml-l do to preaerve uiewe ex
.Edward were the trustee* fo r  the | 0nly iin advance In eulture
ffaUi Hat school l»* t Saturday. eould enuhle him to control Ida en

I Mrs. Marion Dillon o f Canyon i« 1 vlrontueiit and secure a sternly aurphia 
Hiding the week with her daughter, I o f lilrtlia over death*. The eauae of 

Civile ltray. man's peop.ing of the world was not a
I Mont farmer* in this vicinity hav.- I mere wlah to do bo. hut the neeeaalt.v

arising from growing number* and o r  
reapoudltigly decrnutlng aupply of 
final. It was this which eventually 
led to ugrh-ulture. This spreading 
over the glohe was imndltl.uied by 
three great laws iiioveuient In the .11 
reel Ion of least resistance; movement 
In the direction o f the greateat proa 
|«ects; movement due to a force from 
behind, or compulsion.

STRENUOUS KIND OF SPORT

Angling With Rod and Line ter tw ee* 
Rah Can Be Guaranteed la

Furman Thrllta.

Bwordflaidng for bruudblll awordflah 
with rod and reel no doubt head, the 
Hat of the moat strenuoua kinds of 
angling. Ttita remarkable form of 
aport baa been practiced tor a Dumber 
of year, on tbe I'aclfli coast In the 
neighborhood of Hama tMtallna lalaud 
and to a leva etteut. aod more recent 
ly, along our own Atlantic seaboard. 
Id many respects it la tbe moat faarl- 
Dating o f all forme of flsbtng. G, K. 
Htlllman wrltea Id the Healtli Builder. 
'Hiere la considerable difficulty Id flnd- 
log the prospective victims as they 
awlui or float eolltary near the sur
face o f the aea. and more yet when 
found Id persuading them to bite. 
Once hooked, the awordftsh la a very 
resourceful aiitagonlat and bard to 
keep on the line The angler never 
know a what la going tv liapiam next 
*n\l Is never entirely free from appre
hension that the flsh may atlack bla 
boat. No fishing la more productive 
of super thrills sad o f grievous disap
pointments. To the swordfish angler 
the landing o f one flsh Is ■ season's 
triumph. Many have gone (Hit year 
after year for awordflah without suc
cess. hut they keep on doggedly In the 
knowledge that a lucky turn of events 
may at any moment bring achieve
ment.

PERIOD WHEN WOMEN RULED

Church o f Christ, Seventh a*d  Brice.

Meet each Lord’* day at 10:00 
a. m. for class work and worship.

Breaching on the first and third
lord 's  day at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Bible study, song drill and prayer- 
meeting each Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m.

The ladies' Bible class meet* from 
house to house on Monday* at 3:30 
p. m.

To all these meetings, you are 
Welcome.

— C. H. Kennedy, Minister.

Buffalo Flat Flashe*

rly feed coming up.
[Rev. Smith is doing good work in 

meeting here this week.
[the stork visited the home o f Mr. 

Mrs. Clyde Bray. They are 
hly pleased with their new eight- 
and boy.

Lakeview Letter
[m. 0. Summerville has been oper- 
|nl oa for appendicitis. He i* do- 
; nicely at present.

| Miss lone Read o f Clarendon, spent 
week-end in Lakeview visiting 

ads.
I Mrs. C. K. Hazlett o f Childress

nt Saturday and .Sunday with her

Us* for Marblst.
I owe my lutest Ideu In home beau 

I tlf.vlng to the marble contest,"  «ayi 
i a Detroit housewife, who I* not on 
j willing to pa** her Ides along. Mar 

hies that blend with the colortng o f s 
| room make an artUtlc base for flower* 

that grow from ta i ls  planted lu bowl*.
root* and bulbt 

be concealed so that|

■y Far tba Mora Important Svi In 
Early Days of the World, la Rs- 

ccnt Statsms it.

Kecetit research, by some french 
professors. Info the ways o f women of 
a hundred thousand years ago, have 
given an unexpected jolt to precon
ceived Ideas. Now the professors de
clare that woman. In the days of our 
cuve dwelling ancestors, wus regarded 
ss o f the more Important sex Men 
held a secondary position, tolerated 
for the sake o f tile food mid skins pro
vide*!. Women rule—I. and were the in 
ventor* of the earliest aid* ami sci
ence* It was the woman's ingenuity 
w hich dev Ise*l snares for snluiiils unit 
made plans for storing food against 
times of scarcity. Women (aught ways 
of tusking clothing from skin* of nnl- 
infil*. and by tbe efforts of tlietr hrslns 
Improved the lot of sll tbe human 
race. Woman's cunning sml wit were 
ths outcome o f her lark of physh-al 
strength, which obliged ber to resort 
to strategy rather than force. On the 
whole, the prehistoric woman appar
ently held the same position and ruled 
man In the same manner that she 
doe* today, according to these gentle
men, who may however have a differ
ent opinion for ua tomorrow.

j woman, closed her congressional ca
reer by saying: “ I want to go home 

! a* soon as possible. I am going back 
! to my old arm chair, in the garden 
! where the flowers will be blooming, 
to listen to the mocking birds and 
at dusk, out over the wide prairie, to 

I watch the twinkling lights in the 
southwestern oil fields -just to rest 
and think, for the twilight o f life 
is a time for reverie and remem
brance. No, public life is not the 
highest career o f a woman. Her 
happiest place is in the home.”

their maiden name* after marriage 
are misguided. He says, “ I am firmly 
convinced that nothing more mistak
en was ever advocated. Fortunately 
1 was born in a generation whose 
women thought it a glory to take 
their husband's name when they were 
married.”

ighter, Mrs. R. V . Messer. flower* seem |o spring from a
|Thc infant son o f Mr. and Mi l. | „,| „rf„| he«i o f marble* — Detroit 

Morris died Sunday and was j 
ill ruion Hill remetery Moi.-

. \V. S. Dunn ha* returned 
She i* much improved anil 

(lad to be at home again, 
new trustee* for the coming 

re: B. E. Durrett, B. J. Wood- 
ami Tommy Potts.
Davis o f Quanah was in l.ake- 
the first part o f the week.
High School play w ill be giv- 
the school auditorium Satur- 

ight. Everybody invited.
H. Davenport has received un- 
cur o f  oata and one o f ha..'
'tek.
Tiildren’s Day program w ill oe | 
at the Methodist church May

|Mr*. IV. M. I.ytle has been very 
for some time. Most o f the 

blv ice ms to be rheumatism.
|Mi. , 1  Mr*. J. B. .Hughes enter 

the young folks with u partvl 
[their home Saturday night. A fte r  

»*l inti-resting games were play- 
refreshments, consisting o f  bei 
whipped cream and cake, were 
d. Ail had a good time and 

Hi departing for their homes each 
i declared they had had the most

p L  1) 11. Davenport is very sick 
i the flu this week.

Hulver Hints

Artistic Ancisnt Earrings.
Within llie last decade ha* occurred 

the return of the earring, so long Isld 
aside. Few seen today, however, sur
pass In tssir unit delicate flnlsh the 
earrings of Hiote, ttie iliiugMer of 
Aristotle, which were found In <’balds 
where ilie young wonmn whs burled.

These iiriinmeuts represented dove* 
swinging In golden hoops. The minis 
ture hlrils were marvelously wrought, 
the feather* o f granulated gold, llie 
wings nml hreNsts enriched with band* 
o f color supplied by lusn-ted gem*. 
Predoii* stone* gleamed like liny 
sparks for tbe eye*. Daintiest ••( nil. 
the tall feather* were so ttm-ly made 
and curiously adjusted a* to move nt 
the sllghlesl motion » f  iffi' pendant 
loop, so that whenever the proud wear
er should loss or shake her head two 
attendant dove* would *oetn to bal
ance llirmselvra m-on their perches a« 
live hird* do iA swinging on u bough.

Lev* of Trass.
Love of trees is almost a religion to 

the Jugo-Klav peasant. The new king 
doll! o f the Serbs Croats and Slovene* 
boasts some o f the oldest forest* In 
the world. Duriag the Middle ages 
wood from the provinces east of the 
Adriatic was exported to Venice, where 
It was made Into ship* and furniture, 
and cabinet* some of the far famed 
works of art tlist Imre survived the 
early renaissance.

One of the native plcturewpie cus 
lotus deals with the choosing of a tree | 
Air a vide log at Christinas time, say* i 
the I tel roll News. Without Ih s yule [ 
log. or "badnjnk,”  " »  it la known In I 
Clovenla. no Christmas 1* coinpleta 
and no fsiully I* too p-s»r to have one 
The flrsl chip that flies when the tree 
I* being felled Is placed In the milk, 
the beehive, ihe hen r--n*!. anywhere! 
that the housewife especially desires j 
prosperity. In some region* the chip* | 
of the hsillijak are all g-llliered Up ! 
and presented to members o f the fain ! 
Ily and to the animals of the farm

P r'  L W. Phillips, Lula, Lacy 
I f f  and hi* wife, shopped in Metn- 

1 Wednesday.
kveral o f the young folks Wctil 

|tk* mountain Sunday evening and 
*eii 'heir aupper,
C»rl Hill made a business trip to 

the middle o f the week.
, f '- 1 M. Webster o f Eateillne 
®t Thursday night at the home of 
and Mr*. la*e Wheeler, visiting 
• K. J. Boykin, who is ill with the

Strict land of Tell filled the 
hntment of his brother here 
•7- He wax pastor here ten 

•go and we ail enjoyed hi* 
very much.

*• Williams and wui, Owen. 
■ husniess trip to Memphis 

•nlay. Owen is confined t »  Ins 
with the flu,

(hiday « s »  our regular singing 
" e  had the largest crowd 

*1̂  i"- months. Among ih« *e 
[ *  Him--were: Mi wnj M » 

M' and Mrs. Wiioon. Mr. 
"'"•(h, Mr. and Mis. W. 

I ‘ I. How I tar, Curl I I* * .

Ancisnt.
Temple of the Moon, believed Is 

he the oldest building on earth. Is un
covered by wientifle digger* at I ’ r on 
tbe lower Euphrates river. It wa« 
erected alauit T tmtl tear* ugo, slut wn« 
used continuously a* a ••Iturrh for 
4 1MSI yei r*.

King Tut seem* very ani-leid to ii* 
yet here'* a building that wus about 
40 centuries old when he was horn 
Discovery of the Temple of the Moon 

j Is Important. It help* confirm the 
scientific belief that the flr»t civilisa
tion wu« along the Euphrates. Rome 
where In that vlclnitv probably wna 
«he cradle o f the human race though 
Chinese claim that their amhentlc hi* 
Miry date* hack at len«t years

Couldn’ t th* Job*.
1 no* nine und lie was len I wuai 

deeply In love with him. (Alien my 
birthday arrived, u hepvy package 

1 ol»o arrived, from hiui I look off tlie 
Drat wrapping and there was another 
following and neveral more. Tlieo j 

1 came a shoe box. I opened It, unit i 
my heart wit* heating wttn excitement. 
Hut. to, and liehold! there lay s hri-k. 1 
with "greetlnga' printed *m It. This 

! was the Iwglnnlng and a'*o the rail of 
l my Ural love affair.— Exchange.

President Tylar** Levs Affairs.
John Tyler, tenth President of the 

Called Stale*. married twice, and 
in each ctt.e It was «  marriage of af- 
fe< lion tits first wife » « <  l it.ii* 
Christian, ilaughter o f Kot>ert Cltrl* 
tlun. one o f the he«t known itieo of 
Vlrgiicw It might alioost he called ; 
a hoy and girl affair hut thev were 
married slid lived happily together for | 
:«» years. The se»- -lid wife of the 
I'realileiit was Julia Ounltner. She 
married the I're* dent while lie « » «  
still In office, and s fte- hi* dentil went 
to Kit Itmotid, where she a|M>nt the re 
ms 111 tier o f her Ilf*.

Most American*— regarding him In 
a superficial wsy think o f Tyler a* 
otse of the prosaic, matter-of-fact I'res- 
ithrtl* o f the Called Slate*, yet In 
the Wooing o f Ml** Christian he gave 
proof that he po**o-.*.-d an ardent tent 
persinent- tlie temperament o f a love- 
stricken ami romantic young nun.

Macton* Weigh*. Ccunta May Bca*.
After a tiny * work In t-aliog h. >, 

i the owner of a bay prea* ittwl only 
i look at the MW-order of a new au o- 

mstir welgMug and counting tswo-b ne 
which Popular M e banica Uegastiu 
tie** rtho* and llluatiatea, l »  know bow 
many hale* his wooMne has lutnrd 
a « l  and tlietr ssl|U As tf*e hales 
cosoe nut uf the pr*w*. they fall U|«-a 
tba davit*, weigh and count li*»t»

Uruguay—A Sketch.
'tlie broad plains of I'rogusy In :ba 

amber April that Is autumn here. The 
. Ullage sea soli, great lilnck and rose 
colored ttlliai-at grs|ars. whose crap 
akill Cluckle* under ut) teeth. Swarthy 
IsUoretw picking heavy clusters. Dmh- 
tug boraetusgt, their silver stirrup* in
laid with gold. In while |H>ncho«. broad 
M-tohrero*. with long, flowing toarfa 
fluttering over thelf stmuldem. ■bout a 
greeting to th* rhylhui at their h<*r*e#' 
hoofs, and speed on tlsrden* of pink 
laurel and red htbtsoit*. tirwud ava- 
nuea v'f eucalyptus, sllveritg In the 
•tin. their trembling foliage outlined 
high above u». against the blue vNotts 
o f heaven. Peutvs singing In the vine 
yards, or after sunset linprov lalhg rua- 
tlr chant* ta the arrompa’iitucti! ->f 
their gotlara A riweygrd festival — 
Hati i Irani holt In U  Revue

Alice Robertson, retiring Congre**-

George W. Wtrkrrsham, former A t
torney-General of the United Statev, 
believes that women who cling to

An entire village in Quebec pro
vince will be either demolished or 
temoved to another location for the 
great reservoir resulting from the 
construction o f a dam on the Chicou
timi and Sable rivers at Kt-nogami. 
The village uonsista o f •  pretty pariah 
church, school, public and private 
buildings, stores and residences.

Q U A N A H  ROUTE
r rain Schedule Q. A. & P. and Frisco Line Via Quanah

TRAINS TRAINS
417
•'.30 a. m. 
4:30 a. nt. 
1:10 a. in. 
9:45 p. m.

9
K :00 p. m. 
6:08 p. ut.
3:15 p. in. 

11 :30 a. in.

Quanah 
A It us
Iuiwton 
Okl«. City

Leave 5:30 a. 
Arrive 7:22 a. 
Arrive 10:00 a 
Arrive 2:00 p.

418
8:55 p. 

10:50 p. 
1:40 a. 
6:30 a.

Direct connections made at Oklahoma City, for St. Louis, Kansas City and inter mediate Point*, 
lo r  particular* write Grnrral Passenger Agent, Quanah, Texas.

SHOE
BARGAINS!
Extraordinary values in high-class, stylish shoes, for the 
week beginning Saturday, April 21st, and ending Friday, 
April 27th. Look these prices over, for thev are absolutely 
the best values that will he offered you for vour Spring and 
Summer Shoes.

O N E G R O U P
Ladies patent leather and black suede, col
onial tongue, low military heel pumps Pat
ent leather and Nu-Buck combination, col
onial longue, low military heel pump*. Pat
ent leather and grey suede *trap pump* with 
lo w  military heel*. All these extra nice 
quality shoe* and all new style*. Regularly 
priced Jfi.'JS and $7.4 > All go in QC
this Mile at___________ f r f i r e

O N E G R O U P
Ladies' grey and brown miede oxfords. 
Ooze colored Nu Buck oxford*. Blown kid 
and suede combination pumps with small 
colonial tongue and Jr. French heels. Black 
kid and black suede combination pump* 
with small colonial tongue and Jr. French 
heel*. I hi* group i» composed of especially 
<ooc! value* and are regularly pin cd 4 Qf* 
at $6.‘IS, A ll go in this sale hi J- (•/ /

ONF. G R O U P
Ladie* light brown calf Egyptian strap de 
sign with low military heel and light hand 
turned tale. Brown kid one Urap pumps 
with Jr. French heel, has a light aole and is
a beautiful shoe. Both regularly $4.95
priced $6.*)5. In thi* wile -.

O N E G R O U P
15 pairs of ladies black sutih pumps in 
one and two strap design* and an extra 
nice quality of oalin and Jr. French heel*, 
regularly priced al $6.*)5. A ll go d» 4 QC 
in this sale for ____ i f  1.7 /

O N E G R O U P
Of odds and ends. A ll good style* and 
excellent quality shoes but broken sizes 
Regularly priced $4 95 . All go 
in this sale fo r____________ _____

E X T R A  SPE C IA L  V A L U E
A  frw pair* of ladies black satin pump* 
and oxford* in newest designs and an ex
cellent quality of v.itin Priced up to $7,4 5. 
What we have left go in this

for $4.95

SPE C IA L  B A R G A IN S
One lot of ladies 
extra good qauhty. 
this sale at

black satin pump* in 
A il go in

And 30 pair* of ladies' high heel pump* 
and oxford*. ' while they last at 
2 pair* f o r ____ ______________

$3.95
I pump*

$1.00

Don’t let this opportunity slip for it will be your one best chance 
to supply your Spring and Summer wants. The shoes offered you 
in this sale are both stylish and of the best quality. We will a ls o  
iiave some wonderful values to offer you in other lines of merchan
dise for this week. He sure to come in and pet our prices before 
you buy.

MOSES DRY GOODS COMPANY
The Economy Store
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MARCH’S COMPLAINT

tnakaa •Mad." h I4•It Just
Murk.

“ la that why you h fk a tf w  out 
ragmMialy at tluiaaT* naked tha I t l r j  
g u n

"V i,  Dot becauae of that.”  aald 
March “Ttiat Is, as a rule, It Isa't 
nay fault that my behavior tp iM m  t«  
be »> shocking

"But I was thinking shout samp 
thills soil tbr mors I think shout II 
tha mors It makss ms limit."

*Terhap*,“ said the hairy g u » » .  
I t  would make you feel better K you 
told mo about It all. Sometime* It I* 
a treat help to toil a ayiu|>atliotlr 
friend what Is bothering one"

“ What la a sympathetic friend?* 
asked March.

“ I ’oor March,”  sighed the ralry 
Qtim i, "that la ton had. Yuu have 
tmen so roughly ami unkindly regard 
ed that you do not really know what 
ajmpatli# means, nor do you know 
whnt a sympathetic friend ta!

“ Whetl a psrv>n la sympathetic It 
ineaas that that person has sympathy 
or compassion or pity for another 
Aad a sympathetic friend la a friend 
who doesn't Just care for yon when 
everything Is gay and happy but when 
one feels as though the tears would 
come and wtben one's feelings arc

“ Ah," aald March, “how very nine 
and how much, much better you make 
me feel already. Ten. I shall talk t >• 
yua. kind Fairy Queen”

At that moment there was a great 
whistling hreese and then a sudden 
gust of wind.

“ Now, Mr WlmL” said Mare! 
“ please let me have a little talk with 
the Fairy Queen I don't want to 
chase about now and I doa't feet like 
looking on at a frolic between yon 
and Miss Warm Wind.

“ For If Miss Warm Wind Is win 
Bing and I encourage her and urge 
tier on then people say not to pay any 
attention to the warn breetc 
for I'm on 1 res'die rim a that there 
wilt he a cold gust wh.-n least e i 
parted. And F1I get the blame for 
your pranks Let me talk to the 
Fairy Queen grot ”

“ All right." said Mr Wind, good
•aturedly

“ Ton see." began March. “ I'm In a 
very awkward position It la moat 
extremely awkward to he the month 
o f  March. I can think of nothing else 
that la ae awkward. Now Karraitier 
hasn’t the troubles I have

“ In November It la expected that 
there wUl be cold weather sad no oar 
seems to mind la the same way Then

■ ml

1 had grudgingly Jollied Lucia uc 
her M cii.su  trip, but after vieatug ibt 
"peaear" through the street to the emu 
etenes of Mexico Olty. uu the secout 
day o f Novemtier, I realised Itial al 
aeiltah discomfort was more than rw 
liald Front the Indian booth*. piles! 
high with wreaths o f many colurer 
gowon and grasses, from the stree 
venders, offering their sugar tomb 
atones and candy skeletons; from thi 
wooden crosses omamenleil with tlu 
ael ami gay paper and the •■wndlei 
throwing a feeble light on ever) 
mound, tt wss evident that In Merits 
the "dla de Im uiuertua" was no meat 
festival.

Among Ills kneeling figures * t i l  I 
woman of great beauty, tier hair. MU

FQJLTOf

FEEDS FOR GROWING CHICKS

Suitable Rations Described for Young 
Fowlo From Ton Days Up, Wheat- 

Eating Ago.

IFr*pared by ths tinned fitslsa Depart 
msnt of Agriculture I

A fter the chicks are ten duys old 
fi fond growing mash. CMlipnaaR o f two 
parts by weight o f bran, two purl* mb!

knotted In her vigil and fallen he|.»« «»llng*. one part corumcnl. .me part
low-grade « lust Hour i t  retl-dog mid 
tilings, and 10 per cent sifted bod  
scrap, may tie plm-cd In u hopper and 
left before them all the time. The 
mash mu) In* fed s illier wet or dry ; 
If wet, only enough moisture (either 
milk or water) should lie added to

her walat. was of s di**p, blue black 
Nile held tae apelllumml while Lucli 
tried In valu to show me n wonderfu I 
wrewth on g near by |«edo*tal.

“Liivia.' J wBUqiered. "how uplfu 
to ace a you.tg Mi 1 In such deep am 
row ***

. . .  „ ,, make the foul crumbly, but in a>>
A . ye*. t .at »  M a l ik  rep «  m.Ilv, aloptiy When this snoring mash 

Lucia the henut) of Merida L a i  ^  M  ^  ,  bgppey.
yesr she was INK among the mourners |b|b|m  br, (| |h. „ VMaIW(> tn

".She grieves for her lover A merr)| ,.h|rkr|l,  
lad. who look life so easily that a l l  A fter the chickens are two mouths 
his troubles drup|ird off with a sorus , Is- fed four times dalle,
o f hi. .h.ml.ters Whenever my hr.ah w!H| r, , tl|t.„ Aft,.r , hcy are thr..
<w was in Merida he always went tint tiioofPs old, thr.-e feedings a day are 
llenrt'a little shop to tas shaved. Th ill enoegh. *
gay young Frenchman however, ha. , When olle ha* onlr a few chickens, 
two things which grieved hint On* |t purchase the pr.
was bl* love for Dolors*. almost hope cblctf feeds, but where a omsid
leas be. a use .if her ambitious father erahla number are nwre.1 It Is none-

tlnie* cheaper ta buy the finely rrwck.sl 
grains and mix them together, ttom. 
chick fentn contalu a large quantity { 
o f grit aud limy contain grains o f poor! 
quality, so ihut they should he care
fully examined and guaranty as to 
quality secured In-fore purchase.

As anon as the chicken* will etil 
the whole wheal (usually In nbotil 
eight weeks), crark.sl .-orn, and other 
grains, the small ait.-d chick (M il can 
lie eltiiilnsled. In addition to Ihe ahoi.- 
feed* (be chicken's w »w lh  can lie have 
■-mat If they are given sour milk, akitu 
milk, or buttermilk to drink Urpwtug 
chicken* kept on a good range nuty he 
given all their feed In B hopper. m!x-

rr.

Flock Scratching for Food

Ing two imrtM hv v H ih t  of rm-iird
com \% Itti rn>r |mrt o f w tw it, or * iua1 
!•* r; ■* *»f » « «»rn. w h n t. »n<! ant*
Id iicd tlit* dry tmi*h for
rhu knts in Tt*** b rtf '-'“inp
nmjf be left out « f  the dry nm^h anti 
f«Hl in u v|om tp  hnji|M*r. mi tbn? tho 
«'hlrk«*Dii ran rat all t»f thl* fi***«1 they 
d t^ rp . I f  I hr ln 'ff N'tHp I* fc» h*1 frd 
»**paratfly II la advi«i»l»l«» to wait intil 
thr chirk* are ton fifty** old, a!* > »itfb

a prr 
arr at

• »f <*.',*{ i*»i

»* MHI
of

> k. TI
Hot

ait tv la a

►rj naif m# 
ativ^nr 

f  da y MMl
ait

••n>nu

•a f*

1: • Vf«r> h
m** i: at1 ahak# flirt r , 

- • > f Hr f *  Err tiUirw 
a hoot thr arwiadrrl la thr '
whotr « w H .  THry »rrH  mr. too ‘ 
Ih  you wuodrr I fr t  mad and that I 
M vr mf pouf fm in s » hart?

“Thry won't j*rolar a tou t day I 
• »oro. and thry’lf tlm w  a hod day *A 
^oftilor orotrhrd Mart k day.' thryTl 
o r  tf It** horrid * and if If** nlrr 
T h a i hr dwofvrd hr thla iW r day 

Tor Ma r»*h lan’t or or yrt *
**K rrry <>ar. Rlinoct. root plain* «*f 

mr. ib o w i  mo. doohta mo. and talka 
about mo M  no ofhrr n o t h  In thr 
arhoir yrar to falkrd ahont 

**Of ro a m  I will admit that ponpl* 
moat Hr cnrofnl ahoy* < Umng\nt thrlr 
Hnthw and taking oft t>rtr warm 
onra for thrlr light nan. Hot »t‘a not 
my fault nor hornuor of Vrro<*hrry 

T h #  rramo U Mila «Md Man Win 
trr and Mlotrrm Spring arr haring 
thrlr yaortj mrrflng and thry *iimd 
thrlr tlmo totllng mrh othrr ttorlor 
and o ftm  arttng fhrtr otorlra owt ’ 

thrlr aVorlra am abort 
long. I  nrrrr know whm 

nor la going to md and thr othrr hr 
gin. But It a not fair to pot thr 
hlamr on tor."

T N  not." Mid thr Fairy Qnrm 
-and m  trll your atory a hoot I t *  And 
March frit trry much bettor

AH«>ut thia Hrfirl anid n«rfhi(ig. Hut ot 
hi* «»lhor grlrf tv  talk**d frrrly.

‘T lr  araa ptMtUtve thrr** vui- a vitinc 
k*f prrrlotta «d*alp i»«*ar by. and all h«
U 'k td  to g«» in *rar« h of tbrai yta* tlw 
fra  (hou^nnil ihdlarM to Huy til* mil tit 
In vain hr hail plradrd with thr n»au> 
travrirra who vivllril hi* fth<>|> But 
thr> only Jarmd at what thry callrc 
hit vma> notlou.'

MY w  know* how Intrrratrd IHck i» 
in tululng Bring hitrrratm! alm» ir 
llrnrt. hr irnt him thr drairril money 
A ftrr a yrar Dirk had new a !'n»tr 
Hmrt that hr had found thr tnlnr 
S'RHi aftrr I >1« k arrival at M**rt.|.» am 
hrhrld thr m«wf tirantifiil ctdlrrthHl ul 
ttir grniN hr hud rvrr arrn And 
o f nourar, lKN*amr a ri«d» man

-Thr hardhmrtrd fathrr o f |N»!«»rr* 
ha<l arnt hrr to Itvr with an tmj»*«M»i 
Hlr aunt until ahe w«Mild pmmiro ft 
marry %om«* wretrhrd guml*f«»r-niHhini 
who ha«l a fortune Irft him H> hi< Aral 
wlfr. wtnmi !»r had ahuanl anti lo*atiH' 
i»n auar nbr wait not plump and Hrau 
tifUl

•‘ llrnrt ahowrd aunt of bia grm* tc 
ftir fa»hrr *»f tadorua. I Hi« Ilufttio rr 
t ribr*t him » ofdly at flrat. Hut on |a*r I 
rrtvtug that hia fortunr wna grratri| 
than that *•( tlir MrsH nn Invltni lilirl 
to atay at hia home. iXdom i wa*| 
t*r«*ugtif Hark and )«*y rrigin^l in th« 
hoii<«rtmld. In thr rvrtiiug a »>r.11 gM I 
tiHMMi i.Mikrit d«>wii up*m thr tovora

**Slir wna iw*«*u|»lr«l with h»*r nrrdU I 
tn thr morning, ami aftrr thr ikmhi I 
tldr rr^t would pick gay lovr *<»«:» 
mv hrr mandolin, whlcii thr 1*11 fIt* I 
llrnrt would aing in a rrvrrtwrantI 
l*finr Kvm thr fathrr arrnir<t to ha\<| 
nM*f*tri»ni into thr artnhlaare of ?» Im I 
man lM*xig und**r thi* |n»wrrful in tin | 
rncr of l<*vr.

•“Two week* Hef«*rr thr wrd<ling •
Tnntarngrr rainr to thr d«?or «»f thi 
gardrri whrrr thr |«»vrr* wrrr dUt viaa 
ing ttirir plan*, thruMtug into H**nri »
Handa a poorly aprlUti IrMrr.

-Ttinitng a whltr ami frlghtmrc 
fiuv to la*r. Hmrt toid l*n|f*rr* that 
thrrr win tmubir at hia in inr and hi 
itiiiit Ha«iro lo thr n|»M (It*
;*«ad outnidr thr guttlrn p a t i n  fir*t 
nf thr rarrtagTw *»f fhr lirh 1‘rtunjing 
fr**m Mri1r»i City. Thm thr H*vw 
r*'»nrtutH*rrd wliH h in tlirir happiltr**
they hs.l forgottevi. (haI nearly all th*| * * « •  l«'Ullr.vmeti pin the beef -.-rap j 
Mexkcan wuria was keeping the Mia sis I before (he rmlBg chickens Mt the start I 
hia uiurrtoa [ without had results.

“ After a long aad lemler parilns Oih-kens c«>nfine<t in smnll rartfa 
fl.su Ihibwea. Henri dug hi* heel. Inb **»“ «'•* nl" » .T»  •“ * *Ujqil|.s| wlih .rewn 
his p*siy and gallope.1 Inward th, trr*  « •  let I wee, uprmit.sl uai*. ah j
mnualaina. fB ll»  'O- clov.-r. hui Ihe be.t pb..y t »  ,

" Is .11.r,-s look a atllch or tw.. i.ww raise chlck-ns «u.-c-*tfu»ly Is .u. » .--* ! ; 
U« this etnbroidary. n»w .«i that lie . r" “ c,‘ r * ,r»  "  f " ’ 1 '*
sewing women cmld uat work fast I «lolr" ' - "  »‘" ,e the chickens are kept 
«*iH»ugb tttf l*rr Site 
aftrr ganinrnt. tbrwv 
Haguat tn *| iw  thr 
Am  mough T«manl rvrniag wmi 
Into the garden to look si Ihe .unset 
and found tt vetted It. a clsni.i ..f dust 
Hirstntng tier eye* to sec wiiat wn* Ir 
(Us distance, .he Iwhel.l a long ppncaa 
SUM » f  black •’tad (wsisanis trudglu* 
through th e  middle of the road—re 
(arming fn.ni the rttjr ofi the hrlgl.ts 
where ludore* had furgmits. (.. go 
fr.an hearing (he s-Seuin nesses in th* 
cathedral and from decorating 1 hi 
graven la the stony pis e  of burial

"A fter a few straggling cvw.-he* 
came a long cart, drawn by twn don 
key*, fftowty It came st.ovg ihe road 
and alowly tt lamed toward the gar 
den gate As tt entered Ihe garden 
tvdores e-reamed on seeing Iter life  
lean lover

-“The servsnts ran owl of t ie  house 
and brought her la They .-ould not 
tall her until after her daya » f  de 
Itriom that Henri’s rival, fa il of re 
vss.gw and of Mexican pulque had 
lured him to the mine, and at the en 
trance atmch him down from behind

•H it* Is Indore*’ first pwt.br mourn 
tag at kla grave on the ’dla de but 
■merino' I saw her lent peer, and she 
la avan mare beautiful la her aormw >

“O b T  I  breathed “Rbe util nevsv 
forget again the aolvamity at the dla

CAUSED LAUGHTER IN CHURCH

•mail Oenaid’a Remark Tea Much far 
go«an at Humor of These AH.# 

Hoard It

Thin la prim c l  for Ihe turned! of a 
certain l.»*  Angeles nilnlairr who It 
probably atm wondering huw II hap 
pened that a certalu portion of his 
erstwhile decornu* congregation 
laughe.1 out loud In Itia middle » f  Ihs 
offertory the other Monday. Thl* I* 
w hat happened:

Jt waa Donald's first experience In 
grnwn-up churrh though the lltvl* 
chsp had attended Nunday arhnol

When the collection wss Being 
taken, hia father placed Ihe weekly 
family <iff"ri>ig In Ihe plate. The pew 
was a short one, and n « other rontri- j 
button was received from It

Evidently this sroused Ihmald's | 
cnrinalty. for he blurted out, with all 
the eagerness o f rhlldhood trying to 
understand:

"I**, dtd you have to pay for |h» 
whole row?”

Champion W olf Trappor,
K. F. Pojie. predatory animal In 

»p«s-l<>r for the L’ nlte*! State* Bureau 
o f Biological Survey, I* recognl***! u* 
the “ champion wolf catcher of the 
fa ile d  Staten.”  and ha* ths reputa 
tlon o f alwaya "getting ht* w o lf ”  H* 
hn* given hit life to the work

Mr. I’ogie began the work o f destroy 
lug predatory anlma's when he wax 
twelve year* old. He was raised on , 
a ranch In western Texas and devote,! 
his lime to the work when ,-ondltl(ins 
reached the point w here It was Im > 
|e..sth|e to let oottlr grsxe without * 
guard being placed over them to pro 
tert them from the wolrea. coyotes and 
hid)cats A few years later he started 
living with an old I rapper who wax 
famed all over Texas for hi* xucreaa 
in trapping w olves I hiring thla period 
Mr Pape said he g it his moat valn- 
nhle experlein-e and learned the atipert 
ortty o f *<-lenllBc trapping over tin 
scientific method*.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

All kinds of dray work, heavy or li^t 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

S A M  FORKNF.R
Office at Blair & Maupin Co.

Day Phone B6 Night PI*** |q

9avw t 
you •

L

iMriMa* 
v all g ^ .

a

Th* Night'* and Nina
Uv most embarrassing moment oc

curred one day wlieti tuy employer, a 
merchandise luuu who often write* 
advertisement* for newspaper*, asked 
tua to apell the word "ninety.'*

There ta a glass partition bet veen 
his desk and mins and I was litislly 
engaged writ ng »# o r  Irttcs* I tula 
understood him and *|iel!ed Ihe word 
"nlghlle." thinking he was engaged In 
writing an ad advertlalng Infanta' | 
wear. NVhat he really waa doing waa 
writing out a check for ninety dollar*

II waa Indeed a most embarrassing 
moment, hut I must say my tx*»t 
enjoyed a good heaity laugh al my 
expense.— Kxchunge

No Need to Drive a 
Shabby Car

The problem of keepitgg your car looking I rim 
and up-to-date is easily solved. A  great many diiv- 
rr* have done it with

LINCOLN
Auto Enamel Finishes

The resulting finish is beautiful and lasting. Standard 
colors. It increase* the value o f your car ur.d proti- u 
the surface against hard usage and constant exposure. 
Helps to get a better price on a .ale or tf trade. Vt,. ha vs 
finishes for every surface about the car: hood, fender, 
top, seat, engine, etc.

J. C. W  ooldridge Lbr. Co.

r fried <m garment ,n ' mrr >*r,u- " ,,H rt' * rr'" *1
.trig aside en. h Ir * " '*  " fs te r  shell shoo'd be kept lu-fofw |
stitches were real ,h*  " "  ***** *'"**• '  ^'HtfR

or ground Nitir may be fe.1. The h n *  
la not necessary for t hicken* that have 
a good range.

WHEN FOWLS BEGIN TO LAY

•mall B-seds Produce Eggs whan 
Only Sis Month* Old— Keep C 'ow 

ing far Early Blaturtty.

Plymouth Rock*. Wvantlottes. Rhode 
Island Redo. etc., begin to lay when 
about seven months old. I f pr periy 
cared for. leghorns Minorca*. r tr „  
begin when atsmt six months old Fend 
well, and kergi ths chirks* grow log to 
obtain early maturity

E tta  Cost U n it .
Ketnewiher that eggs (tnalueed In the | 

barkyard fl a k mat very little, aa the 
fowle are fed largely upon waste ma* j 
teriala.

Perth** far Paavt*.
Per,-hew should he tdaeva! .>q * level 

(about W Incite* from the f la g )  to 
avoid the hied* all m inding on the 
higher rwoatn.

Care far Isiukatort 
flenn and dMafeit the loot ‘.*| >f-s 

that have been weed prevmmrfy and
’ t thm a’.r -tt* h-f-vro n pgfh'tB tfct*

A n Extraordinary
Offer!

THE M EM PH IS  D E M O C R A T  A N D  D A LLA S  
SEM I-W EEK LY  F A R M  N E W S  TH R EE YEAR S

for

$5.00

Under special arrangement with A . H. Belo Pub' 
lishing Company, we are making this extraordi
nary offer for a limited time only. The Farm News 
is the best paper for Texas farmers and The Demo
crat gives the news of interest to Hall County.

Y O U  SA V E  $2.50. S U B S C R IB E  NO W !
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3  A ll an Dunn

A u t h o r  o f

A  M a n T o H i *  M a i® .E tc .

U ltK tM tion i by
I r w i n  M y® n r

io a  is, i  a iw  i

SYNOPSIS

1PTH. i To tt>« Thraw-Hwr much.
jointly b» Kandy Kourk..

* pruri end S\id»-^»iw 8ein 
- lriJ • ... h n..*H#e It* way. In the 

tf n iA »t io n  In*.rlptloa on 
r^S r •*>• ‘t* name le Orlt. properly 

rv *nting a denert tra«ed>.
B * , S i Su l BMm and let tr»e do*

rru 11.—The two find a 'lying 
"pain h Caae>. pinned under a t 

I eacon. »hd a young g.rl. hi* 
ftttr They gel him out. hut he dies

instantly, luumiurin* "Molly— [ 
flantly Uhrs the girl. Molly, to ; 

eh
perr.lt III.-It la agreed that Molly | 

ivs uthou*!;, that ah# ntuat have an 
'tou Jim 1’lln “̂ l», gambler, waiting j 

. reach, maulta Molly kla claims he 
ikid t asMty. which made him U»e > 
ispaitit®r Mormon driven Mrn of?

IfTKH IV starting with a gold 
Molly s lurk piece Bandy, with j 

plays fem at 1'tlmeoirg place, win 
i M the nalgliborhood of lld/Ml 

•
BARTER V. it le arranged that Moll) j

Iwbom ti « half of Sandy's winnings l*e- | 
ah.t l go K*»fl I" he ’’eddlcated."

BARTER VI A neighbor. Miranda ' 
■ aarns the rant Iters that Jim Plt«»»- 

M Patrick Oiwy'a partner." « laints 
Jrducn► i»»I* of Molly, and the author**
I §tau<i ■'i with hint Bandy determines 
Mb  |h« girl to N» M« ? < »*. xlaittu^ 
[the art' mn old friend Barbara Red 
m for ad • as *«» Mollj » going I ast 
/three men, with the girl, set out.

( Urdrr!
Ilia two partner* watched Sandy M L

* plying him with food and then with 
quealion after queation about tba trip, 
about Barbara It.-riding and about

: Molly', joint: to school.
'Molly', jot an outfit Barbara Red- 

#dlng bought her," aatd Kandy. •Trunk 
an' leather grip, all klnda of dodada. 
Srluail roata riftcs-n hundred bueka a 

I yenr. The rest of Molly'a money ta
• batikrd. Barbara picked out a school 

In Pennsylvania ah* aald waa ih* brat.*
MIt'a barn all-fired lonely with l.olh 

1 jfoo an- bar gone," autd Mormon "An* 
tba dawg ain't rat a mouthful, I iloo't 

} believe Metibe you ran <-«.u* him.
I Randy. Bet uround an' howled Ilka a

or lied to Goodwill.
“Which way to tha depot!”
Goodwin. hi. bund on the lever, 

font on tha clutch, w ai astounded to 
hanr Sand) lil.slng out:

Thm 't tall 'am. Scoot atiaad full 
speed" Tticn, ovar hi. .huuldar to 
tha girl, “Crouch down thara, Molly." 
Guodwiu m i. .till u niun o f action 
and ha knew Sandy Bourk* o f old 
Out i i i w  tha pedal, tha gaur. engaged 
and tha cur .hot ahasd. Iianaath a 
swinging arc light. Sandy', hut run 
illd not .uitlclautly -Inula hi. fa,-e or 
M d ly '. action had not haan awrlfl | 
rnoiigh. Thara u na  u yall and a 
.trlug of cur—-, from tha crl|i|di.l ear, , 
Which backed mid tuniad nod foi 
lowed. Ita torn tranda flapping

floodw In ..lead no questions of 
Bundy If tha Inttar wanted avrr tc 
tall him why ha rci|iilrad a quick axil 
out of Caroca, or why ha wa. fol 
lowed, ha could. If not, navar mind 
Ita tdld hi. gaara Into lilgh and dodgac 
around i-ornan» recklessly. A rad Ian 
tarn show ail uheud In the middle of

tba roau. Thay ernatied through a 
light oh.tructlon of hoard., and Ires 
tlaa, ovarturtilng tha huitarn. und 
plow i.i on over rongli Mona*.

“ I'm iiiuvor,- .aid Goodwin with a 
HAPTKlt Vlt r  r.uaii by tn» > n «ir  grtn. “ Hraakln' my own rule* hut I 
i r.tuh-r* -.I.r.ta , Mormon and Ham flgger that broken .tone'll bother 'an 

Bing and Handy and Molly «oin« o » I ,.
.ome W e ll chunca It."

IHAVTT.ll V I I I—Th. two are can.lit 
|a yaa. to a cloudburat, durum which . 
'd ie . '*  C l , .  I f ,  Th»> ir . 'l l  til. | 
. [i of t'.roca, lti.tr objacllv*.

•
HAPTKK IX —At ,'aro. a Sandy m»*ta 
lrn«t wno halp* thw pair .lud. Ih. pur- 

•h.rlff. and th.y safely board th. 
i on th.ir way out of thw atata.

.HAPTKK X.-Handy returns to hta 
rtnrra announcing that Molly haa been 

1 in a a  hoot recommended by bar -
, Holding

bunt.' line runa plunth down tna 
di. of the road," announced Sandy, 
are', the light, o f Cnroctt blinkin'

■y to tha left. Too had we thinned 
'train. Sleepy 7'

| s ii. she iidmlttad.
“Me. i<ki,“  tied Sandy companion-

IConilDE down from the tna.a ha had 
(la ! will liar IllaiUt I ’.lirhura Had 

how welcome .ha would tunke | 
Mly and what *ha would do for bar I 
fly had listened allently. 

g  entered tha little town, once 
|nttw -tutlcn, now ran:itn,.l In mu 
!*l Spanish. CTirocn— A Cure*.— a | 

when- fruit* ware grown and i 
bloomed tha year round wher 

the water caressed the earth I 
f> rt.la tha mare Into the livery' : 

the last aklrml.b between hoof 
rim, Iron ami rubber tire, wa. 
fought, and called for “iTtucfc" J 

ad* In
|A st" i:: :i an came out, r d  «o heavy,

•o big n* Micmcn. but alianthad ,
I fle-ti with the umior o f eu*e nod 

I Ih iiie He peered tip at Knndy. I 
I let " it a .limit.

|"l"i • e lagEa-l. ornery, freckle-
gun |>aekln' galoot. Sandy i 

pkfke! I Ight o(T 'it that M f W  i 
an' yore ludy friend. IV here In 
did 'mi all ilrop from ’ "

I   mag ttie mesa. Like to j
®a.lu. I across through Paao 

fmi- -util Suiidy. "Mis* t'asay,
I me make you 'i|iiulnt,sl with t ’liuck 
dwln, one lima tha beet haw..- j 
1 In the .even <'acton atata*. now \ 

“Hu' hI| Bn' Ea.olina t fancy price- 
I to niantlon machine, fo ’ whleb h»

I .get
POot a few oat* left fo‘ yore 
■Mae*. Sutidy Mia., won t you j 

ln«!de tha oflti'aT Where yon
Sid Sandy r
* a  wa. .linin' to catch the aaveo I 

N*rk tram east, un.kln fo’ New ! 
Uc<i |B' ( [ „  Heditlng ranch, where i 
l Casey Is to vl.lt fo ' a .pell, but ! 

_fouii.| the trail bad an' a cloud 
pal Anally set us hack so wre quit 
ptyln an' loafed In Chuck, have 

f"t a machine you c'ud rent u*.
• driver)”

T u -'an have anything I got In the 
•c* with ling, or wheel., an' wel 

•k'lti' to the old It,siding 
hT I. \e HIT howled,i to I lls . < 

kkt's ..r Mrs Hart.era a . .lie I. 
Hut "  Ha looked at tha wait 

It a a quarter of ten. Yore 
** ''' '**•• altera,) to suit main line 
■while. She don't tome through 

tine thirty an' .he a gen ally late 
,kl» the grade | ain’t heard her 

1 1 )W. Hi>p In tny car an' w e ll 
.limit make her. Ktie don't d,» 

fe n hesitate at Caroca when
P* t-eti |„| till,* '*

h'.iried them -nit on the *tre»" 
Where .  rar stood hv the curti 

rjvj " n'' '‘ar few helonglaga got In 
J * '1 "Bndy mounte,! with tioodwln 

I T' lake .,»* ) , , r,  „ f  ,h,
■Waae. n ,u e k r  tie said T i l  pmi.

'e  hack, for 'em avyae'f ih three

"cro-.. i|.*..iw iB stepped OH hi.
,n *r amt the flywheel whirred to

i .ring explosion*. A wether ear
Hmptna down th* street, fiat oe 
rtib« of one .hi*. Ita paint pi a . 
»Hb mud owe light ant. the 
dimmed with ml re The drive* i

■aid lounged on the porch, awaiting j vxtendrsl /iy Una new ac«tualutmiee to 
their meal The lewder introduced him- I *‘«dldbya he accepted,
self by the name of Bill Brandon. ****»"• f , l ! - «•** teui|ierature ranged 
claiming previous knowledge without ] down far tielow aero at tiiiiea. w.nter 
actual uiqualutanee. of Kandy. M or | * ,,f*  reluctant place to aprleg until the 
■ion and Sam In Terns h.st moment when It turned und tied

“ We re ,.Ut after a .nun whoa teen ! “ "rf' f “ r i,,‘ °  
celles'tin' haa sees too promlwuou*." | " ‘<«'»r  ».loo«na sprang up ove. nlght 
■Hid Bra tides after sup|-er "\v* know I " ,,llr ^ 'hyw here  the eartu. gleamed 
yon gent* by |iust reputation an liy 
erhut ttiey *ay of you In Herefu'd.

They lunged through, regardless of 
tire., and. behind them, the pursuing 
car rallied, lurched skidded. A tire 
blew out and as Goodwin swung n 
corner with two wheels In the air the 
aherltTa machine aitia-lied viciously 
across the sidewalk, poking Ita crump
ling radiator Into a cottonwood.

“ Brazen hulls!" shouted Goodwin.
•There *he blows! Von got to run.”

The de|ait was ahead, to one »lde 
o f the road-croaalng. The train, lt» 
dunging hell slowing fo p  the stop, 
ground to a halt, the conductor swing 
Ing from u platform to glance at the 
••clear'’ hoard He waved ''ahead" a.
Sandy and Molly nice,) up uud dam 
btfred to the platform from which 
the trnlnuiiin had dropped off. Now 
the latter remounted while the train 
restarted, gathered «peed.

"Where to?”  lie asked Sandy, .ur- 
veytng the pair of them curiously 
"Got reservation*T*

"Bound for Hovllle. New Mrylib.
On tjie K1 Haso alnl Southwestern.
What's the charge.? No reservation*. | 
hut we riste fifty tulle' ncr,,as the 
mean to make the tntln."

Sahdy produced III. roll and at the |
.nine time he grinned In the light of , 
the conductor’s lantern. And Sandy'.
.mile was worth much more than or 
dlnary currency. It stamped him boon 
fide, I'ertllted hi* charaiVer. The con
ductor's profession mad* hlui apt at ( 
such Indorsements, ,

“ We tske you to Hboenlx," lie *1*hi- I 
"ITiange there for Kl Paso. I enn 
give you a spare upper for the lady." I 

Molly, all eye* tired though they 
were, was staring at ttie Pullman |
A fro  American, flu-hlng eye. ar-l 
teeth and button, at her and even | 
more at Sandy.

"K ln e !" »*ld  Sandy. "Smoker* 
good enough fo' me He * got a bed 
for you, Molly. See you In the morn 
Ing."

lie  wsited, counteiiuuelng her vvhlh- 
ahe cl Imbed the abort ladder to the 
alrcadv curtained iwrth. Molly's *y»
........... to- m Mv w  with ......ter b «t I f " f  ,h*- B  . «  miming sod M
she never showed low. of w it. or pol.- j hi.. ...d  life went more merrily.
She might have traveled ■» a hundred 
time*. Back o f the curtain she curled 
up half undressed lint, even as Sandy | 
registered to himself with a low- i 
chuckle: "She never turnssl a hair or ‘

“ W « Take You t*  Phoenla.”  Ha Said

*cfc covote *n' fn' five days—mostly
bights. I f the gel balks I'll stand hack 
of tier to quit an* come hack to Throe 
Star "

"An* have Jordan git her away an' | 
pul her under PIliusoH a guardeen- ! 
riilp?”

" l ie  c'tyln't do tl.at. Mlrandy Bailey ,
-ud blot k him."

" l ie  c'udn’t do anything." aald San j 
dy. “ 1 got tny.»- f app'lllted legal I 
guunlceu to Molly while we was In | 
Santa Itosa, one day Hurlwra an' 
Molly was alioppin*. John It*<|,ling's j 
lawyer flxe«l It up."

Ttie months pa**,*! without #*|ieclol j 
llirident at tlie Three Star. Sandy j 
purchased a champion Hereford hull 
for the herd out o f the ranch share of ; 
the faro winning. Ottier linprovi-- • 
meat, were added, uud the three pari i 
uers seemed ou the fair way to pro- : 
l»t*rUy.

0« « letter^ raim* from Molljr.
Iltniipbii kiH Hs and unlia|»!»itit*«» 
nlKiwrd l»«-t»«•«»!» the o f th** Aril
•»l»l»iles, tldftpltv her «»vld«*i)t **ITorti t« 
coDtdMi th«*»ii. I lr r  *vay* Ht rt* i»«*t th# 
HiiJ# of thr t»tli«T tffrtfl. Sli# n|»|iart*nt* 
ly formed in» friondvliiii-* and It 
tliHl lion# vt#r« from ti«*r

“ Rut t hi Koinn to «*tl« k with It tlH I 
f«*t Mime ii« the n*-l iK i the out Hide, 
anyu «>■,*’ ulie wrote. **I don’t knu' 
hmv some of them work Irmlde. It ain’t 
like me. Rut !'%e started tlila iiti<l you- 
nit wntit nit* to ko through, *«» I will 
though I k»*t lone* »iii« nh a ^irk ••a’ 
for th# raiK'li. 1 don't iw n r  nuy mor»* 
— I got Into nwful inuihl# ft*r «{dlllnx 
my ItingiiMge «*i»e time—and I ran a|M»ll 
»»rett> jjihhi Mlthotw hunt Inc up #%er> 
word In the dlrtlotmry. 1 reckon I ’ni 
a hard Ally to hreuk. hut then, ! wa- 
tialtereil late. I don't think It would 
tie allowed for me to hate <Jrlt. 
you'll tuive to lm»k out for him and not 
let him forget me. I lio|»e >ou won t 
•!o that I’unrtflVfo. l»on’t thnk I ta 
uuliappy, lim iu i# I'm not.**

“ If ahe'a huppy. I'm a tllla llxnrd.** 
••aid Mormon. '•What’s the *eu*»* of 
havin' her ndaemble fo’ the sake o f a 
HT b«M»k learnlti*. She*» cettln’ to 
n|iell *o I ran'! make mit what *he'« 
writ In' alwiut."

At taat Molly wrote that *he had 
made the luixkethnll team and won 

’ hoi)or<i ami favors. SI»e gained laurels

AU« hy that laat reckonin'. I a lnt j 
d f r * ' • ’ you any »|jeahul pal of the 
man we're tryin' to round up I reckon !
you kOfW who v «  mean. Jim tMiiiuudl, j 
who v«'B9 what he <*alls the Waterline ( 
h#WNb ranch, ait teen uil&ea ea»t of
you. more or leak ; all' w ho glta more < 
fern•> hre^da out o f th# tnancy cayut a  
he aliowa hia braftlla' tnare« an' atal- | 
I1«m ‘ than there la different flah in the 
aea Prom all I cat) flgger meat o f Ida 
mar* ‘ muat have fo' foal* a >eur

of ua are from tfcta atal#*— 
Mojave i-ouuty —two o f u« from Ne* » 
vide Me. I'm from t'allfornla We've 1 
all been linin' haw anew oft an' «*n an' 
we've final’ got together an* « r>mpnred 
Dote*. Seem** nto«t of the n iio iif Mcn-k 
•orter drifted a<*ro#N the Arlxony line 1 
aotuew tiereji between Mojave f ’ lfy an* 1 
To|«• k M«»st o f >rn have been arid 
or pu**ed on. All of ’em hove been 
faked an’ doctored more or levn. Talk 
point* to I'iltuwdl, ko do noma facta, 
but : of enough."

"Y«»u been over to hla ranchY’ a*ke<t 
Bandy

"Jest come from there. He‘a nll«*k • 
and cool, la I'llmaoR. We wa* mij* 
pa#e<l to be l(M>kln' over hawaees for 
bayin', hut he'« careful who be *ell* 
to. N\e saw aoine. An’ we recogniret! 
aoin* Rut you know now it la 
Bourk**, It ain't hard to change a 
Tiaw  ̂ I II nay ttda for the rnan. he's 
the fluent brand-faker I've met uf* with 
Hut we're goin' to git him yet an*, j 
when we do. there won't he hoy more | 
haw** Mewlin' an' fakin' in Coconino 
county. Arlxotia. Iluw*» stralin' war 1 
a liwngin* matter wlicn I first come 

W e«t tin* T reck OS there's mine feela 
the «arne way now S|>eehully when 
the court* hack up a man like Ptlm- { 
poll. IscacT* «*lieiii>er than rof»e, hut 
aofiieh«*w it ain’t #o convincin’."

Brandon chunged the auhjei't aftrr 
ha had a|M»kvn. hut It was plain that 
he and hi* compimion* had not gi^en 
up the matter; clewr also tl»ut they 
were sure o f ritrnM>ir« guilt and lay* ' 
Ing plana to trap hliu. They »: iyed 
until the nest morning und «!«(*arted.

The incident was forgotten a# th# 
roundup dnys grew near. Moiiy wu* 
not to come home wt ('lirl^tTnau after

I In all ken bhwmia in yellow nod erlnr 
I a«*n.

fine April night the Halley flivver 
I < nr«ie charging up to Three Slur,
• «uu«*tberihg ituelf In a cloud uf duat

that hud not set (led before tber#
. Mpnmg out <d It Miranda Bailey nnd 
I tha lanky Kd. fetu|M>mrt1f cliarge<I with 

a freiuendoua nrtlrlty. Tba cuun# «*f 
young K«l'a galvnniwiu was ao atrong 

. that he actually wt n froiu Ida auui ua 
1 heurer of the news.

“Hold !*’ he cried “They ve struck 
pay dirt at Dynumtfe! chunks of ayh 

! vwnlte that sweat gold In the fire. A«- 
« iy  thirty thousand dotlara a ton. I 
Whole ►treiikn of It. Vein’s twel\# ( 
f<M»t v» Me The whole town's wfumjH d* 
In hy way o f W.hlfe Cliff canyon. Tin 
goin*. t»ot a pick fin’ tdiovel in flic mr. | 
Aunt Mtrundy. she wmn bound we’d 
come ttda way. Hrhlw we »*nn pack 
yiai all In. Hut you gof t«> hurry «*r 
they’ll Nuiirtn over ftynuiuite like flics 
«*n a chunk o* liver ’**

•‘It’s true," hwcke<t Mlaw Bailey, I 
“ Polka «iver to Hereford have gone j 
crazy. I cuught u word or two that 
I *11 h im <11'(• to the hottom o f the ruKlu 
An’ he’ll grub those claim* o f Molly a 
(lo t  thing. That'* one rests*»n | umde I 
FM come this way. Thought >«hi might I 
like to come erlong t*n’y he to«»k ti>a 
word* out «»f my n»outh."

“ You g o i f T  it#k«*«l Mormon.
“ Mure win," a!»e anNwere<l. "Kd Bnl* j 

ley Senior, lie 'Iowa there’* no wpiiw I 
In clm*ln' gold underground Say* lie I 
Mke« to wee Ida pro*i>ect* grow In' up I 
under Ida own eye* an' gar.In' on Ida 
own land. I'm the adventuroun one of 
the Ridley fam'ly, though you ndgiitn't | 
gue*a It to liwik at me,** *be aald with j 
a twitch o f her llp« "Pllrowril ain't i 
got* much love for me He Agger* I 
lout him hla llrenpe an* hi* brother-In- | 
law alter iff Ida badge. I le a  right. ! 
did. I flggered you'd not be anxloc* 
to let him have Ida own way about j 
Molly's claim# an' I ‘lowed I'd like to 
•»e along an' *ee the excitement, M*" .

(T o  be Continued Next Week I

Serious consideration h» bong giv
en to the construction o f a new in- 
tcroceanic canal, cither at Panama 
or by the Nicaragua route. Tha P  an- 
atna Canal rust Igt ruund nnntbns
1400.000. 000. The brvaa ravenu,- 
fur thr fiscal year of 1022 waa $11,-
107.000. In six ycmrrathr canal has 
in ervaard businc-sa alniosto^OO per 
cant and it is increasing yearly

■ 1 ■ ■ 1 Is" ■ "

Wish
“ I havr taken Cardui lor run

down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness and tleepleraiwa, 
and I waa weak, loo,*’ aaya 
Mrs. Stlvte Estes, of Jennings. 
Ok la. ''Cardui did me Jual lots 
of good—so much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her aides 
and back. She took three 
bottles of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and her condition was much 
better.

•'We have lived here, near 
Jennings, lor 2o years, and now 
we have our own home in low*. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’t built up, 
and it made it hard tor us.

“ I WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardui the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my work.'

I *

I N S U R A N C E
Income T ax  Work

R. A .  B O S T O N
l u l l  County Bank B ldg Mamph-a, Texas

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

/

" i M d ' i  Ch#ap«r Than Rep*, but 
S#m «h ««r It A in 't So Convincin'.”

#11. Ahr fawn*#**! a friHMMrip, tb# Amt 
• I'HM* «ti»c oh# li;.d mini#, tint) Hurhtmt 
irwlflln-r f*«!vi*$*| thnt tli# Imitation

THE S A N IT A R Y  M A R K E T
Many and varied are the cuts 
ol line Fresh Meats you can 
buy here at all times. And 
the prices are as low ax you 
would have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.

Phones 160 and 280.

Arnold &  Gardner

CHAPTER XI

shied'

CHAPTER X

Sandy Rxtuma.
Kight days passed before Randy 

rame riding Km-S <m Goldie, leading 
the bay, reaching the Ttiree Star at 
the end uf atmset. Mortuon was in 
hla chair with the one letter that 
Sandy had written, on hla lap

Sandy pulled to tlie utare beyond 
tlie corral. He could hear the sound 
o f Sam's harmonica and pictured him 
with the Instrument ruddled up un 
der hi* great luustsihe

“ It's sure gi»«J to be home, Goldie 
said Kandy Then he let out ■ mighty. 
"Hello, the house

Ram’s tilt reused abruptly. The rid 
ers ratue liurrytDil *«> « appeared 
with Mormon wsddllng after, too 
swiftly for Ida lw*t ea«e or grace of 
motion. l,otn grabbing at Randy, swat 
ting him on the bach a* ha off saddled 

lawn me gw." aald Haody. “ I Ui hun
gry a* a tp flog  bar W here* I'ediw ’ 
Pedro. I'm hungry may hauibrleato 
l>eapaeheae Vd. Pronto! fln e io* 
seta haeiea- fritoa ' I ’rljolea ' Jaiuoa ' 
O ifa ! Paaw-tloa! Tw le el rancho 
Pronto r

"RL senor. .mniertlatatuetila." And. 
with a yell far Joe the half breed. 
Pedro hurried away, grtnalatg. to pro 
pate the »l\ fried eggs, tha ham the 
rvffee, tlie nxifllus ever) tluM  to the

Pay Dirt
In Repleml-er there wa* a killing In 

the Good I,tick poolroom, the murder 
o f a stranger whose friends nuote auch 
an Investigation bwcked hy the real 
law and order element of Hereford 
that th. expoenre hrought about for 
fellttre of all licenses and a *»rl< t shut 
ting down ou gambling and tills t 
liquor I'llnisoll left Hereford for Iris 
horse ranch, deprived o f the sheriff a 
official countenance, and Jordan began 
to worry about elwtlon

One evening In early October a little 
body of riders came to the Tltrs-e Star, 
all stranger* to the county men wlioss 
fares were grim, who cracked no )..kr* 
whose greetings were barely more than
civil

"Thfa la the Three Rlar, ain't II?" 
asked tlie leader o f a cowboy, who 
Boikled silently, taking in the Sppenr 
ance of the visitor*.

"Hotirhe. Peter* and Manning?" 
"tine and all.” answered the Three 

Ktar rider "U n d  'em at chuck 1 
reckon You all are 1e«t In time If 
yon aim to slay overnight I'll tend 
yore haw owes an' t*ut “ in In the cur
m l."

You seem hospitable here."
‘[Tie tone was half sarcastic.
"Ilule uf the ranch." replied Bn. k 

“ polks arrivin' after sundown the 
aw roe bein' stranger*, la rxpe<1ed to 
pass the night. I f they're In n* hurry ' 

Randy personally hnofced the Itttllfl- 
tien a no n-ent inter and -ti 
being f «n  fried a* the n<en illar ■ ;tnt

Cash Returns From A  Small 
Investment

ire in yourEvery time our dnver puts a cake of 
Refrigerator, you bank food values.

I ocal housewives who take ice the year round 
know this They never lose food because they 
tried to “save” on ice in winter.

Ice costs very little these 
slowlv.

davs because it melts

Memphis
;_______________________

Electric & Ice Company
J. A . BREW ER, Manager

t
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—«v w jf  year because o f Improper feeding Sup
erior Chirk Starter i> a scientifically prepared feed 
for Baby Chick*. It contain* Dried Buttermilk 
and Ground Bone, both o f which are o f known 
\alue in, preventing bowel trouble and reduce :he 
mortality among baby chicks to a minimum. 
Insist on Superior Feeds— You'll recognise them 
in their red chain bags.
Universal Mi!t» Fori Worth. T tu i

Fa imera Union Supply C o
Memphis. Texas Telephone

PAUE EIGHT The Memphis Democrat

The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FORKNER. Owner

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

First Presbyterian Church. GOV.

The Prvabtery o f Amarillo met in 
ChiMrssa on the 10th and continued 
until the afternoon o f the ltth . A 
great deal o f work was done.

W ALTON WOULD
FREE W AR  CONVICTS

April IQ ioI

HARD-SURFACED ROADS IN [o f  coffee plantation n„ „  ,, 
CHILDRESS COUNTY URGED nol is reported to hav.. t ^

11 The latest earthquake
Childress, April 14.— The Rotary towed unconfirmed account.***'1

L. L .   a a t i l a i l A n  , r  aa a u o .  l o s t  2 ̂  .

Entered as second class matter at the poatofllce at Memphis, Tessa, under 
the act o f Congress o f March 3. 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
Diaplay advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred position sdd 26 per cent.
Professional cards 82.00 per month. ..................
Local readers, among news items, two cents per word, all initials and each 

sub-division o f numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading

Oklahoma City, April 17.—  Gov
ernor Walton Tuesday directed a j Club has started agitation for a ays-! last week in the capttoT'Tf *
communication to the Joint Amnesty, tern o f hard-surfaced roads in Chll- crater which had np*ne,j° * 

Property recently presented to the j Commission, Washington, in whlch*()reM County. The county haa an emitting gaae* near HUl. *®‘ 
Central Presbyterian church ol  Anu he declared himself in favor o f the a*»ea»t-d valuation o f 67,000,000, —
rillo, and valued at 860,000, was of immediate pardoning o f the fifty- » jth  only 171,000 outstanding bond* The Temple of
fered by said church to the Pre#h> I three prisoners yet held in prison* end warrants and
ter.v for a children's home. The o f | throughout the United State* under ‘ amount* to
fer ws» accepted, and a Board o f ' the espionage act. | County is in fine unsocial R n siw m  may oe Between

u outstanding ovnas m e temple of the y|
id the sinking fund home o f the patriar, h Ah f '  1 
615,000. Childress cently uncovered in th..

* financial condition may be between 6 non

in black tj^pe.
Cards o f  thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No 

charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for lean

lodge. * 
le there

than 25 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unlasa you have
on advertising account with this paper. — ^

Subscription: In Hall County 61-60 per year. Outside o f Hall County
92.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will r.ot be published in thi* paper.

l o f high caste is not a 
i person,”  within the mean-

_____ ____ i naturalisation law, and,
therefore, is not entitled to citizen
ship. according to a ruling o f the 
Supreme Court. The court ruled 
that tin- word* “white person”  must 
be given the meaning thry have in 
common usage Even (hough the 
Hindu in question was a descendant 
o f the Ajrran* o f India it availed hun 
nothing as the new construction nar
row* the Caucasian race to those who 
are today Sommonly known by that 
designation.

syringe i* inserted into the dead body 
and air is pumped in until the whale 
dost*. - Then, if other whale* abe 
about, a Hag is stuck in the blubber 
and the quarry cast adrift; a fresh 
line is coiled and the chase begins 
afresh. The harpoon is shot from 
a gun.

A bill passed in Indiana provides 
for imprisonment front one to two 
year* upon conviction o f illegally 
transporting liquor in any automo
bile, aircraft, buggy or wagon. This 
will discourage driving by drunken 
motorists.

The author o f the song, "The Sid - 
walks o f New York,”  70 yea1-* old 
and blind, is going back on the stage 
to sing the song he wrote 25 years 
ago. The song has become very pop
ular once more in New Ycnk City 
and there is a demand for the author's 
r* appearance.

Violation o f the Eighteenth 
Amendment cost a native o f Finland 
the right to  American citisenship in 
Federal District Court in Spokane, 
Washington. When he admitted he 
made whiskey at one time the judge 
replied; "Application denied, I will 
admit no one to citiaenship in this 
court who, by his own statements, 
has thus knowingly violated the Con
stitution which he must swear to up
hold.”

Trial o f several Eskimo* under 
w hite man's law on charge o f murder 
will take place at Herschel Island in 
the Arctic Ocean near the mouth, o f 
the Mackenaie River. A captain and 
a corporal o f the Mounted Police will 
make the final daah up the Porcupine 
and Crow rivers, across the arrtic 
divide, then through the timber limits 
to Tundra, and finally to Herschel. 
A hill passed in the Federal House 
at Ottawa provides for the trial at 
Herschel instead o f taking the pri
soners out to civilisation. In all 
probability it will take the form o f 
a drum-head court-martial, with the 
redcoats as the court o f last appeal.

Director* o f nine members appoint)'
W ith the gift also came a donation 
ol 810,000 by the donors on con
dition that the institution he en 
(lowed for $50,000, and the Trustc 
o f the Presbytery were authorize : 
tr raise the endowment. The home 
is to be known as the Presbyterian 
Home for Children. But it will no‘. 
be restricted to Presbyterians aloix

The pastor Of Memphis, who st< 
also vice-Moderator, preached tb 
opening sermon. Eider T. J. Thomp
son represented the i ongregation.
On the second day the pastor offeree.
Ins resignation to the Presbytery, a* 
is the order in the case o f an in 
stalled pastor, and asked for the dis
solution of the pastoriai relation be
tween him and this congregation, the 
same to take effect on July 1. His 
request, approved by this congrega
tion. was granted, and the Presby
tery granted him the privilege o f PMt 
leaving sooner if he desires to do so.
In the mean-time, the pulpit-supply 
committee appointed by the session 
last Monday afternoon will he on 
the look-out for a successor. Thi 
committee consist* o f Elder* 8. 8. 
Montgomery, J. A. Grundy and W 
A. Johnson.

Nest Sunday.
0:46 a. m. Sunday achool.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the paste.

Theme: "Deliverance from Death. 
Tear* and Falling.”  Ps. 116:8.

Thy C. E. societies will meet at 
4 and 6 p. m.

On account o f the meeting at thi 
Methodist church, we will have no 
evening preaching service.

At the first mid-week service a ftc  
the Methodist meeting, the pasto 
will take up studies in The Revels 
tion.

— Eugene B. Kuntz, pastor.

.. ■ »#4 7jit is probably jk
ica should cherish the right o f free least forty miles o f pared roads will known edifice. The

The belief is expressed that Am er-1 and it is believed bond* to build at year* old.

speech and free though 
the country could afford t 
with compassion on th>»e persons 
who more than five year* ago were 
placed under the ban for acts pro
hibited by the espionage act.

and that be carried, 
look now

NATIVES FLEE AS MEXICO
IS H IT BE EARTHQUAKE

of the University of 
have charge o f the re* 
this section.

Mexico City, April 16.— 'The lew- 
lands o f the Vera Orus-San Luis Po- 
tosi boundary line are being shaken 

j by strong earthquakes and the 
alarmed inhabitant.* arc abandoning 

Memphis, Lakeview and Lodge to the th#jr h,mM.s> , C(.orq ing *  .tones o f 
Memphis Cotton Oil Company, and

EDITORS TO MEET AT

AMARILLO NEXT Fklg

Notice.

have sold my gin ini 1 rest at

expect to give my entire time to the 
new machine Mr. Lokey and I are 
manufacturing. Each o f the above 
gin plants will be equipped with on< 
ol the new Burr Extractors which 
mean* they will make a better sample.

1 wish for them a good business, 
and thank you, one and all, for the 
business you have given me in the

refugees arriving at the town o f 
Valles, State o f San Luis Potoai.
The reports do not mention any 
casualties and the damage has not 
been estimated.

Dispatches from Valiet Monday, with many feature* t 
quoting refugees. My the inhabit- interest to the editc 
ants are fleeing from the region have been made to ca 
around Tlachichmol. A large stretch 101) members.

Amarillo, April 1 
targe attendance a: 
vention o f the Pan 
sociation here Frid 
is expected, Judgn 
to the local comm] 
mrnts from the m 
the Plains.

The two-day pro

E. T. ROSAMOND.

MAY ENFORCE BLUE
LAW S AT  AM ARILLO

Amarillo, April 17.— Efforts are 
being made here to enforce the Sun
day closing law. Frompted by the 
presentation o f a petition bearing the 
signatures o f 120 members o f the 
Polk Street Methodist Church, Dis
trict Judge Henry S. Bishop has ord
ered the grand jury reconvened to 
probe the violation* o f  Sunday cloa- 
ing laws.

CASH AND CArtRY

Corn.
(Gen., chapter 41,

The experiment o f motion picturrs 
on railroad trains to relieve the 
tedium o f travel was tried out by a 
railroad running into Chicago. The 
screen waa hung from one end of 
a day coach high enough to permit 
passenger* to walk through the train.

The ailk spinning industry o f Kash
mir is a government monopoly and 
defray* a large portion o f the ex
pense of maintaining the government. 
Kashmir is a part o f Northern India.

CONVICT STAYS TO
PITCH BALL GAME

The lighthouse keeper on Triple 
Island, British Columbia, Hied Janu
ary 81 and for 20 days his wife 
and two daughter* manned the lights, 
and the warning* o f Mittard and fog 
were sounded with the regularity of 
a fully manned lighthouse Triple 
Island light Is one o f the most Im
portant navigation mark-, oir the Pa- 
ctfie C*va.*t.

New York Slate led in the total 
production o f apples last year. Wash
ington was first la commercial out
put. Each o f these states produces 
more apples than any other two com
bined.

Of Wt!

here are 14,000,000 foreign-born 
living in the IhtiteH States, half

Gasser nor Sm.th, » f  New York 
Mate, proposes that the state exempt 
the small salaried man from the state 
income so that he may not be depriv
ed o f a full opportunity to use ail 
Ms earning* for the education and 
promotion o f health and safety of 
hie family. Governor Smith classifies 
a "small-salaried man”  as one who

Pigeons are being used in the na
tional forests in fire control work. 
The birds sre taken to the scene c f 
* fire by the ranger nnd are then 
used to carry a report to headquarters 
which give* the actual location o f and 
condition at the fire. In a test in 
the Idaho National Forest, carrier 
pigeons were down from 17 different 
lightnnig fire* and in every case 
e y h  bird made a successful return 
with the message it carried.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 14.— Base
ball meant more than freedom to 
8teve Heinrich, pitcher for the New 
Mexico State Penitentiary baseball 
team.

Heinrich's sentence was commut
ed by Governor Hinkle on a Thurs
day, but he insisted upon reniaia- 
ing in the pen over Sunday in order

Joseph was given power by Pharoah 
to gather up all the corn in Egypt 
for a period of seven years. This 
he accomplished and thereby saved 
the lives o f all the people. The grain 
was not like our corn, but v.-as like 
wheat, a* "corn" is native to America. 
Indian corn, or Squaw corn, grows I 
on a cob, and has been much improv- j 
ed in aize and quality since James
town was settled in 1607. Cub* 
found in the cave* o f the Cliff Dwell-1 
cm in Arizona are very small, about 
the size o f a man’s finger. It isI

Best grade Kitchen Steel. Value 83.50. 
We will sell 30 sets while they last at SI.78 
each. Get yours!

Clark &  Williams Drug Comp anv

to pitch a baseball game for the I 
prisoners' team. He won hi* game, I*  • * « n* r f *ot thF* th‘' P*r f*ct r° w»,
7 to 3, and departed on Monday. I o f * rain!' UP • nd down lh*  cob

_________________  always in even number*, that is 12,,
Thousands o f children down to; 16, 16, etc. I f  God "marks each' 

the age o f eight or nine ore « wploved j sparrow'* fall," doubtless he find* 
in the cotton mills o f Shanghai. Chi-1 * 'm,‘ to ‘ ount the grains and see, 
n*. Little girl* stand between don-. (hat the rows are even in number.]
ble rows o f whizzing, unguarded ma-1 Don't you think so? There may be 1 
chinery, steadily but wearily feeding  ̂drouth next year, why not plant 
the machine*. j plenty o f pop corn now? Children]

---------------------- like it.
I IS  MAXIMUM LEY ’ „  ,

Pop Corn, for »eed, lb . . . . .
FOR SCHOOLS SOUGHT

Poor spelling, even among the well- 
educated, is due largely to poor eye
sight in the early life o f the individ
ual. To spell correctly is truthfully 
to recall size* and shape* which were 
photographed upon the brain through 
the eywrf I f  the eye* have not photo-

_______  Hominy Grit*.
9—tin, April 14.— Governor ]Fearl white, good with grav pkg. I Sc

will be requested to submit at the1 Hog* Lard,
special session o f the Legislature, a ! rure HaK1t U rd * ‘-  PounH- bucktt 40c 
bill fixing the maximum per capita
scholastic apportionment at 815. |t luscious fruit, c a n ----...2 5 c
wa* announced Saturday by Prof.

White Cherries. 
Large luscious fruit,

Milk.

graphed a perfect likeness o f the

ie t* raptured an in- 
gigantic hypodermic

v nrd or words, your knowledge is
incorrect and the word is often mis- 
*p«-l!ed.

&. M. N. Marrs, State superint _ 
dent o f public inatruction.

Request will also be made to have1 Ribbon 
a bill introduced, carrying an ap-I 
propriation o f 82,000,000 for rural

Tali ran, 16 oz. o f milk, only 10c 
Syrup.

an*, half g a l lo n _______35- j

ate. T. R. GARROTT
— ■■

Special Sale!
W e will again have our week-end Specials for Friday and Sat

urday, April 20 and 21, with added attractions.

V i

Dresses Millinery
$10.50. $15.50, $25.50 and $35.00

Th es* include the newest style* and materials 
fo r Spring, anch asi Figured Crepe. Paisley, 
and Egyptian Print.

$5.50, $7.50 and $10.50
W e have a large selection for our clients to 
choose from o f  the latest note in Millinery 
\*e will again feature Krd t Milam sailors for 
the two days.

Afternoon Dresses
W e will offer in our special*, some very elab
orate frocks from $19.50 to $49.50. These 
ara Crepe Romain. Flat Crepe and other lead-

Wrap*
U  e will feature one dozen Polo Coats of 
the Motoring Style at $14 75. Dress Coats 
and Cape* at $29.75 to $59.50.

THE STYLE SHOP
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